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Indonesi~n Repu~lic
·nay .
~ge

~~~bi.n· Nation..', D~y

(COllti""ed Irol/l
21
ce, nob'lnterlerenc~ In ,'the domestic alraIrs of
nations, nob.invOlvement .In ninlbry, bloes and
re.pect for the s6verelgnty. of nations'
the
basis of mutWil respect were',Some of the fund
ht I
I' I I
.
,
nlnc a pr nc p cs of noDaJlrnment,
In faot these principles, .alo;.,. with. the
goal of support for the United Nations and' Its
;>t.inclples arc the common . objectives uPon
wh":h the foreign policies of the two countries
b ed Th
are as.
e goals have also fostered a com.
mon ·In.terest and closencss of views: In the UnIt\,d Nations meetings and conferences In pursuit of' peace.
Ih addition-. as two
Af"h~nistan and Indonesia foUow the polley
of m",:cd gi1IdecJ ceonomy whleh Is best sulted
t th I
tl
I
~. e r Their
na ona,Interest
resources
and'Asian
economic
cOn-.
dltlO1I5.
In the
'Hlghw
ftv
a tl c
d
~
ammon en cavours to construct . the chains
n
of hl.hways
will link them will also be.nefit
them inwhich
the future.
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develop~ c~untrle~,

':"

v......

a
retahatory boycott at all U.~ R

airports

ust 17

WASI-l!NGTON.

August

17

(Reuter) -The US. gOvernr.J2nt
opened a centre for population
research yesterday to study bi]'~h
control methods and their PO":;Ible hazards to women and famlhes generally,
The centre will study contraceptives. the effects
of famdy
planning programme and the t'3uses and treatment of steril:~y

ADDIS ABABA.
Augu,t I,.
(AFP) EmperOJ Haile
Sel.,,·
sie has invited the heads of five
Afl'lcan states to AddiS Ahaba
next
Monday to take pcart ,n
the Nigena-Blafra peace talks.
dlplo.matlc sources said heIf',

TheY named the states in quo
estlOn as Cameroons, Congo K J n_
shasa. Ghana, LiberIa and Nlg-

er.
The sources also said that the
empero,r, who IS chairman
of
the consultative
committee of
the Organisation for Afncan UnIty. had Invited the Nigerian' anlj
Biafran leaders to come t') Ad-

dis Ababa on the same dat·.

Weather
Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah and .Kandahar
with a high of 43 C, 109 F. The
coldest area was North Salang
with a low of 6 C, 43 F. Today's
temperature in Kabul at H:3Q
was 29 C. 84 F. Wind speed
was reconted
in Kabul at 5
knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
Mazare Sharif
38 C
27 C
102 F
80 F
37 C
20 C
Herat
98 F
68 F
37 C
27 C
Jalalabad
98 F
80 F
38C
22C
KJJnduz
Ghazni

100 F
32 C

Laghman

34C

89 F
93 C

Bamian

25 C
77 F
38C
100 F

Baghlan

I

rl

MEMPHIS,

72 F
14 C.
57 F
25C
77 F
10 C
50 F
20C
68 F

Tennessee.

Aug-

(AFP) -American writer

Wilham Bradford disclosed here Wednesday that he had been engaged by James Earl Ray,
accused of the assassination of
Dr Martin Luther King. to prepare hIS biography.
PAPEETE. Tahiti. Atlgust 17.
(AFP). France will
probablY
explode its fir6t hydrogen bom·l)
thls weekend on MQruroa Island In the PacifiC, informed sources saId here yesterday,
Sl1lce last Tuesday Radio TahitI has been broadcasting wa 1 n-

ings to shipping, telling them to
keep clear of the danger LOne
which would be larger than du:'-

lhg

previous (A-bomb) tests.

CAIRO. August 17, (D?A).UAR President Gamal Abdcl Nasser will' return to Cairo todav

following his' three-week penod
of mediCal treatment
in the
Soviet Union.
Soviet

physicians have reeo

confesSion

said

uary.

:1~J;ltO~ .
: \CA:RPET

..

fessions of this kind are always

Hong Kong, said crewmen admItted responsibility for "criminal
acts"
.

The alleged confessions were
the latest in a series' said by
the North Korean to have been
made by

crew

the lntelhgence shIp and its 83
sailors were captured last J anuary 23
The U.S. spokesman said the
U.S government expected to haVe more meetings with Ihe North
Korean at the Korean armistice
village of Panmunjom to continUe Its effort to get the crew released.

---.- -------_....:._-

have a

I

I

PARK- CINEMA:
.
At 2, 5, 7! and 9! p.m. Ameri·
can and Italian colour fil/O dubbed in Farsi (Hate FOR HATE). On Saturday and Sunda)'
at '71 P.m. in English.

ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m. American
cinemascope colour film dubbed
in FarSI (THJ; GUNFIGHTER),

I actones as wpll as t he public
at large
.

The minister returned to Kabul In the evenin~ after Inspec-

Thl'

minister.

In

happy to open thiS

he~ dedlcat·

tlOg the hospItal

hospital wh-

l"

no:

and chief

of accounting,

whe~, you

The general meeting of the semmar of the provincial directors
ot courts was held in' Kabul UnIversity library yest~rdaY afternoon. Supreme Court Judge
and
chiC! of the se'7;retanat of the Judicwry Dr Walid Hoqoql, other membNS 01 the Supreme Court, pro vJIll'nd Judges, and other members of

lose.

cond Door of City Hall by the ~ry of Info~tion

,II.

"

for :vears at AI. 18 a piece because' unlike ot-

~j

.'.

""~'''~,~~~';. 3WUty to do ~ ~ job w"~ver abIl
.'~" , ,:,~J~",~t~t~.
~.~"J'
. ,\' ,':t"'.

whenever its help Is neel1et1 ~" \ !;:,::;;'f~~
,
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terests of Czechoslovakia
and
all socialist
forces throughout
the world."
TThe Czechoslovak delegation

KABUL. August 18, (Bakhtar)
.- The minister of infrmation
and culture,
Dr. Mohamma~
Anas, addressing the conference on

the application of science ,md technology in Asia, castasia now in

progress in Delhi said that tech·
nology has been 'the main reaSOn
for the progress of Western countries
"It lS the pillar of
the current
ciVIlisation New scientific prog-

ress can with proper application,

t racl1lg of forgeries. commercial
laws, fncIhtatl1lg
uf
cnminal
l'nurt~ procedures, habeas corp..,
us nullification of deciSIOns mad(l pnol' to the constitutIOn. traf-

compensate the . centuries

lIe ol1enses, Ind fiXing of

SCience can prove ,Itself

the

two houses of parliament on
thp pI nblems related to the application of laws in th(.' ·,past
three years.

backwardness of many

of

develop-

ing nations" he said.

The conference is being held
under the auspIces of UNESCO.
useful

when people get acquainted with
scientific conditions and
application, he said.

their

Dr. Anas satd the that the un·
Iversities and educational

insti-

turtes ih ASia needed to include
research in their curricula and
undertake greater work in resea-

rch
The mintster at the end hop·
ed that this meeting would pro·
Ve useful In creating new dynamism in scientific studY and research,

. Toy PUJtol
Factory Blows
UP; 28 Die

,.

'

.

,~

I1.

'

.
011 the occasion of'
National Day, ~f Indrnesla l"ecep·
lioll was held In the Indonesia em bassy last eveqlng. URU Manhal
~ha11 Wall Khan Ghazi, president of t1!e' HeliSe of Representatives. Dr. Abdul Zahtlr; President of the Senat'1o Abdul ,Hadl
flaw!, Ministcr oj' Court All Mohammad, HIgh
oIIIolals
~Ild diplomats with their wives attended. Above
oneslan am1;assador (right) wclcomes URlI Marshal Shah W I Khan Ghazl,

the

a

t::

\
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•

of Commerce in Vienna.

He entered the diplomatic service
in 1950. After servinll In New York
and Brussels, In 1964 he become the
director of the European Economic
Integration. In 1968 he was a mem-

ber of his country's delegalipn 10
UNCfAD.

Nigeria's decision not to aCc-

ept a proposal hy the International Reil Cross committee to
fly relief to a neutralised airstrip in Biaira also seems
to
Indicate that
the federal side
wishes to push ahead.
Lagos says that the Biafran
leader. Lieutenant Colonel OJ·
ukwu. has been "playing for time" at the Addis Abab peace
talks in the hope of strengthen'
ing hIs military position,
Meanwhile, 111 Geneva,

International Red

Eisenhower In
Serious Condition
WASHINGTON. August 18, (Reuter}-Former U.S. President Dwight. Eisenhower remains "in extremely critical condition," doctors at Walter Reed Army Hospital said yesterday.
Doctors said the 77-year-old general suffered four "episodes
of
ventricular
fibriUatlon"-muscular

The

Cross said

it would "assume responsibili-

ty for taking
every possible
step to deliver the most urgen-

E. Germans Propose Meeting
With W. German Ministers
STUlTGART, August 18, (Reu'
ter)--West German chap.cellor Kurt
Georg Kiesinger yesterday studied
an East German proposal which might bring ministers from the two
German states together for the first
time.
Last night West German economICS minister Karl Schiller said he was
ready 10 hold talks with hiS

East

The crisis amoog' the Qemocra-

,

KABUL, Augusl 18:· Georg SeyffertilZ, the new ambassador of
Austria presented his credentials to
His Majesty the Kin~ this morninll.
Later, accompanied by. lhe chief
of the Protocol Departmenl in tbe
Foreign Ministry, he laid a wrea1.b
On the lomh of the late King Mohammad Nader Shah.
Seyfferlilz is also
his country's
amhassador in Tehrao. Born in 1922.
he graduated in law from. the Uni·
versity of Innsbruck, In the same
year he joined the Federal Chamber

spasms of the heart-in the past 27
hours.
They said all four seizures

were

"promptly and readily conlrolled by
electrical treatment."
I t was also disclosed. at a 4 p.m.
briefing that drug Iherapy "to cont·

rol the heart irrilabilily has been continued."

The co~mando forced the pl-

ane, which was

SIOns if Bono renounced its claims
to be the only representative of Germany and sign. a treaty on the renunciation of force with East Germany.

Informed sources in Bonn

said

the Chancellor would certainly support a meeting between the two economic ministers if East Berlin rea-

lly Slated no conditions.
All previous chances for meetings
between representatives of East and

West Germany which could have
ended two decades of their bitter cold war, foundered al Bonn's refusal
to accept East Germany's demand
for full recognition.
This demand was left out by in
his recent parliament speech but it
was indirectly contained in the other
condItions he proposed.

all the

problems

ts will move towards a climax
wnen
the Demoora1ic Platfonn
Com/Oittee meets here on Monday for three daYS' of hearings on,
the party's manifesto for the
November presidential election.
by Viel'
l)ny;eldi\lg opposition
nam critics Sen. Eugene F·. MeC-

en rOll te (rom

Rome to Tel Aviv, to land at
an airport near Algiers.

The plane carried a crew of
10 and a total of 31 passengers.

On

July 23, the Algerian go-

vernment authorised

all non-

Israeli passengers-a total of
19 people-to leave the coun try.
Three days later tlie govern·
ment allowed the women and
children from the plane, all Is·

ernment is perfectly aware of

WASHINGTON, August
18,
(Reuter).- Moves to restore unity among badly divided Democratic presidential hopefuls appear to have founded on the explosive Vietnam issue.

Tieket~ Th'ey help.

Credentials

connected

raelis. to leave.

,

Twelve Israeli men remained
behind.
The Algerian government said
it was making

a full inquiry

into the affair and that "internatIOnal morality" would be reo
spected.

Home Briefs

With. air security."

KABUL, August 18, (Bakhtar)
--A telegram of congratulations
has been sent to Gen. Suharto,
med it necessary to carry out a t!>e president of Indonesia, on
thorough Inquiry and this inq. behalf of His Majesty the King
on the occasion of the N atfonal
ulrY had to be completed.
Nicolaie said that, in these Day of the country, the Informacircumstance,.,
IFALPA "has tion Department of the Foreign
decided to cancel the reeomm-' Mtnlstry

He said that IFALPA accepted that. in the
EI Al affairs
the Algerian government dee-

endations it had given its me~

mbers" that it, its call for
boycott by IFALPA pilots
Algerian airports.

a
of

"'11.

KABUL, August 18, (Bakhtar)
-URH Prince Ahmad Shah reo

celved Mahmoud Feroughl, the
of Iran In the Gul
Khana palace
last evening, the
Royal Protocol Department said,

01'-\ amba_do~

He said that thIS was in
der to ·allow the Algerian go·
Yernment "to work for a solu·
tlOn of the problem with fun
respect for its sovereignty
independence."

and

The Israeli EI Al airlmer Boeing 707 was hijacked during
the night of July 22·23 by a
three.man
commando of the
Palestine Liberation Front.

Democrat party: A House Divided

•

•

. Presents

IFALPA Decides To Cancel
B())ycott ,Of Algeria Airports

German counterpart Horst Soelpe in
any German city, following an off-'
er he received yesterday from the
East Berlin economics minister
Meeting several of his closest aides, including his state secretary Karl
Carstens. Chancellor Kiesineer disscussed the proposale.
East German leader Walter Ulbncht has expressed h'is readiness to
take up negotiations with Bonn and
offered an exchange of official mis-

,,
q

~.

•

of socialist democracy in the in-

I,

€-rlstent
, '.. SOO;~;
~"3 Lottery
, .

ia for the constant growth
of
socialism and for the extension

\/

I

A ·4;~·h!alt ·:tt~·
£U:6
,....'I , ..
• S' .

.'

day from 8 a,m. to 12 noon and 5 to 7 p.m.

.•

.

:.

'I,'

and Culture from August 17 to 19, 'Entrance is tree every

Radio Bialra also said that
federal '~1rces attempted
two
days ago to establish posi tions
at the Owazu railway
station,
about 32 kms. southwest of Aba
and just west of the main rail
and road 'links between
Aba
and Port' Harcourt
The radIO said Biafran forces

Env~y

ildiY' CWIIM- .". . .

ALiCANTE, Spain, August 18, tlY reqUIred relief supplies" to
(Reuter),-Twenty·elght Spanish Biafra.
A statement by the all Swiss
workers were killed and 19 incomion in CzechoslovakIa"
jured after an explosion wrec· International Red Cross
mittee
deplored
Nigeria's
refuBoth delegations also expres- ked a toy pistol
factory near
sal to let
it fly urgenl supplies
sed their determination to l~e· here Friday night,
to
an
airstrip
handed over tQ
inforce the defensive union of
The blast lett the low, onc·
the Warsaw Pact member na- storey factory a heap of rubble. the Red Cross by Biafran authtions."
23 corpses were dragged from orities.
The two countries agreed
to the wreckage, and rescuers wor·
increase their economic, scientiIoed through the night to pull
fic technical and cultural coope- !lut another 24 badly i1lllured.
ration and to this end would set
Many of the dead and Injured
up governmental commissions to were women. Five of the InJur.
hammer-out projects for approv- ed were reported to have died
al by their governments in the later In hospital yesterday, in
shortest possible time.
the factory when the blast ca·
mePARIS, August ~8, (AFP).As for Germany, the commun.The· esplqsion shook doOrs and
ique said both nations recog- rawed .WiiliiIlWS at the town of The lntemational Federation of
nise the existence of th,e two st- Ibl' one"!iUoUlet:re from file fac· Airline Pilots ..Asl!oclatlon (IFA
ates as an aftermath of war with tOr;:'.Ibl, 50 kin. .from. here, Is LPA) has callcelled a plan to
"the inviolability of present fr- the centre of Spain's tny·maklng boycott Algerian airports receiving assurances that Algeria
ontiers including the Oderneisse
Indtllltry.
is acting with maximum speed in
hne and tle border between the
The blast is believed to have
two Germanies" the two count- occurred In an explosives dump its inquiry into the hijacked Israeli Boeing aircraft.
ries also approved
the recent
thc factory.
..This was announced Saturday
East German proposals for the atFiremen
and workers from otnormalisation of relations with her toy faetortes nearby Immed- by IFALPA Voice President Vitali Nicolaiev at a press conferWest Germany.
iately rushed to the scene, liad
Referring to the Soviet Union . civil guards oonunandered p~. ence when he and IFALPA prereached
the communique said the two sing ears to take the wounded siden t Jan Bartelski
Paris
after
talks
in
Algiers
with
countries onC'e anore expressed
Algerian officials.
their determination" to develop toAthOSPital
one pOint dorlng the night
Earlier, reliable sources in
in the future amicable and bro- rescue work stopped for fear of
therlY cooperation with the So- further exploSloDll. Almost the Algiers said Algeria had agreed
viet
Union" and other socialist entire 6,000 population of Ibi sto· to release the crew of EI AI Bneing
cussed the proposal,
od by as rescuers tried to Iden·
Nicolaiev said that discussions
between Algerian and IFALPA
They added
that they were tlfy the dead and iD;Jured,
The facton'" toy pistols have officials had been "frank and
also" in favour of developing relations with all countries, what- recently hecome popular 'In Sp- constructive" and had ended
ever thelr SOCIal sYstems so long ain. Their carlridges contain .. "certain misunderstandings."
"We are convinced" he conas they were based on the prin- powerful charge and make a deafening bang when fired.
tinued. "that the Algerian gov.
ciples of peaceful coexistence."

,1
,

".

fort is going on in Czechoslovak-

Austrian

rty and government of Rumania.
to the process of democratisat-

,,

her lotteries "0
...·_..-Red·
. You may be
... one 1oses"1D ...~
Creseent Society rames.

,-

ion" that a vast and intense ef·

Anas Addres~
UNESCO Meeting
Continues Meeting On Te~hnology

The meetmg called on the SuPI't.:'llll.' Court to directly get 1n
tuuch with the AttorneY Genelal':-, unitl' and conclude an agreement on completmg dosiers
a'lrl \\ nb of habeas corpus,

•

been reinforced in its convict-

Judicial Seminar

of the three courts on
hangtng. were dIscussed.

tick.

The communique added that
the Rumanian delegation
had

-------_.---

d(tt'ISIOIlS

-

Baghlan.

and with the two Germany's.

the Judiciary attended.
~1atters related' to findmg and

; 2 2 WlI 11
. . '
c'·
(
,
. Teh~n, or wsh prizes up:~ ~i}~.EvenU you aren't lueky you stU1 win,

Government Printing Press is being sbown on the se-

Moammad Kablr, the deputy president of the Construction
Bank
appeared before the petitions ,om·
mittce of the Senate

countries, with the Soviet Unton,

an effect I ve role in the protectlOn and preservation of the health of the people. He compared

World's most
experienced airline.

a winner even

,

Senate.

covered relations between both

KABUl., August 18, (Bakhtar)

lucky ~no ,fip O.De of out braD' new cars, an ~xpeDlie paid trip to Beirut or

~ of Islamic calligraphy by th~ fa~ous Atgltan cal-

sident of supervision and application. attended the session and ans..... •
ered questions related to this ag·
reemenl. The committee later 'sent in
its decision on the subject 10 the

at the end of their two-day tao
iks. said their exchanges had

• :1Ie1 that the hospital will play

New Subscriber

Your money adds

Ih

.' . I ",1 .. i

effectively dealt with Nigerian
attempts to establish a foothold
at Owazu~
. In Lagos
it was noted that
three days ago Federal
army
field commanders returned
to
Lagos for a staff meeting with
Nigerian head of state Maj. Gen,
Yakubti Gowon.
The independent Daily Times, commenting on the meeting, said uil has now
become apparent that ,the ultimate 'solution to the Nigerian crisis lies
on the battlefield."
I said the conference which
was altended hy the heads of the
army, navy and air force
and
Col. Benjamin Adekunle, commander of the
"third marine
commandos based in Port Harcourt. l£allowed mounting pressure on the federal authority for
a final offensive to topple the
Biafran secession.

Czechoslov~kia and Rumania, inthy, support and confidence giva communIque yesterday issued en by the people, Communist Pa-

the'e h'1'pILa's will see that they
attend til the patient properly.
Saleh Mohammad. acting gov-

Pan Am makes the going great.

Discou"ht To Every

seven

Khan and Aminul1ah Bsha, the pre'

Czechs, Rumanians Express
\Support For Warsaw Pact

idance 01 I·lls Majesty the King
the MIOIstry
of Public Health

The Kabul Times

,

on the southern warfront. but
said these were aimed solely at
defending present position

by president of finance, Mobarnrnad

add res::;. s(lId that she was

Ich \-vl1\ be of greHt service to
,011 She said that undel the gu-

For further, Infor~atlon and reservations uk your Pan Am travel
alent or call us. Kabul hotel, Tel. 24731

,.

a~d

tion of life in the area.

Ion

We have three weekly flights from Tehran. We
offer you superb service by mtJltilingual wonder·
fully helpful hostesses. The cuisine by Maxime's
of Paris ;s delicious: Pan American will toke you
to Bangkok, Hong Kong, and many other interesting places on the way

We have been selling lo~rr

The exhibition of dUl'erent .paintings

Wlil bl'nelit the employees of the

Shl' o.;;lId
mi;llaria eradlcatlOn
has hC('11 one of them
"With the
11l'Ip "f UNICEF and cooperat·
ion 01 the public, the ministry
has lJeen able to wipe out this
dread and Widespread
disease,
The SOCIal and economic advantages of WIping out this disease
is all eady evident"
The
minister expressed the
hope that those in charge
of

Gives A 10 Per cent

,
.
PRICE AF. 4

Biafra Says Federal F,()r~
Beginning. New OOensi"fe

Abdul WaHab Haider, accompanied

peopl.e for the attentIOn paId t.o
the Improvement of the condl-

The hospItal

The scmihar also decided to
send a detailed report to the

llgnapber Azizuddin WakUi Popalzai, the chief artiSt of
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2!, 51, 8 and 10 p.m. American colour film dubbed in Farsi(TIDi .RAGE), At 8 p.m. SaturdaY in' English..
,

stnes al (' located.

Jodi Moiwand, Second floor

-

"p~roYes

Federal army, sources
have
admitted to "some movements"

Khumn in a speech thanked the
government. on behalf of . the

gal' factory and some other in.du-

HAMIDI

~XHIBITIO~

1.

dam project.

The caretaker mayor of Pule

[rom Bag1\lan where a huge su-

Department Store
The oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service

T!:.!~~

IvNE~JlII

ant and some other factories are
located there. It lS a few miles

',:

.

'. '.

'\

House

Pule Khuri IS one of the ind-the situation between noW and
lIstl'lal CIties In Afghanistan. A 30 years ago in Baghlan provincement plant. u huge texhle pl- ceo

Tokyo

News

~e

HAMIDI

•

On
The

NOTICE
The Ilrst Issue of Vol 21of
week~s cohvalescence
and according to the semi-official Calru Afghanistan a quarterly lournal
newspaper "AI Ahram" the PIe·' published by the Uistoncal Socies,dent will spend thiS holid2Y lh ty of Afghanlstau Is now avail·
Egypt.
ablc In the Ibne Sina and Plom
zal Bookstores. FeatllJ'e artteles
AMMAN, August 17. (Reuter) include report on the excavat- •
-Dr. Gunnar Jarring
Umted Ion of Tape Shotur In Badda.
Nations Middle East ~nVOY ar- "Les monument· peJl eonnus dc
rived here Friday from Ni~IJ'iia l'arclHtecture medlevale de I'Afghanistan", and others Af. 25
to resume tal ks.
per copy.
mmended that Nasser

'.

PRAGUE August 18, (AFP),-"greatly apprecIated the Sympa-

In

members since

,

The depuly minister of plannipg,

ha..; bpen able to Implement a
numher \11 publiC health projects.

Your
friends

open to SUspICIOn that they may
not have been voluntarily."
The official
North
Korean
news agency.
monitored in

P.,NTIHG AND CALLIGRAPHY,
AT

Let

The department's }:Iress officer
Carl Bartch. said'· "Alleged con:

;

cmgs.

to

-

....

IN PULE: KHU'M,RI'

EXPORT,

ha ve been made by the crew of
the American ship Pueblo. captured by North Korea last Jan-

I

"

LAGOS, August 18, (Reuter).
-Radio Biatra said Saturday
KABUl,., Augtl~t 1,6,' (Bitkhtar)1'1\e 'htid/lets Of ·the Prime Ministry that. Nigerian troops had forccd
of 'Foreign Affairs and the House a crossing of the Imo river,
of 'RepreS~lltatives'were approved with heavy casualties to both sideL
.
bY' the' Hlluse yesterday.' .
The river
is about 50 kms.
The minister of planniD2, Dr. AbPULE; KHUIvIH; August 18, (Bakhtar),-The new Pule Khu- dul Samad Ham~d, accompanied by frqm Aha, Biafra's last remainthe presidents of fin'ance and plan· ing major administration ct;it('c.
m)', civil hospital was opened here yesterday morning by the
ning, .lp¢ll~d before the. Finan' and roughly halfway Aba and
I ublic Health Min,ster Miss Kobra Nooraz!. The modern .hospital eial and Budgetary. Affairs Commtt. 'federal-held Port Harcourt.
he' been built at a oost of Af 5.5 million. Construction work began tee and answered questions on the
Radio Biafra has considersbly
'JlC and a half yellr" ago. The new ten bed hospital
has an
stepped up reports of fighting in
development budget of Ih~ State.
nperating room, intr.!l nal medicine and dentistry tdepartments
Meanwhile, the Internstional At· all sectol's during the past week, leading to growing seculafairs
Committee of the Senate in its
nr.d emergency ward.
meeting yesterday, presided over by tion that a major offensive into
In addition, there are rooms for storiug m~dicines, a phar~'acY. a kitchen. and Qjhpr facilities. Residential quarters for do- Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, conside- the Ibo heartland is now under
red the U.S. loan ,to the KtijakRI way.
c. tors and nurses 1nc1 m~dern bathrooms are also in the new buil-

Doubts
New Pueblo
Confessions

"spymg"

:

.

Mo·re Budgets

u.s.

boycott pilot& would f3ce
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(Gon!iJllted Iro/ll naee 2) J
re:~{~}'''''~:itj''~·'( ..,r,,,: ..:." , /IIItry 'still lakc a nap afler lunch
",-,me
IndJcations of )ndla's pro·
.
I . ,.,.' . ' '"V,i .. ""
'which. giv';s
'them'.
break.
gress are that Ufe" exPeetancy of Indll&ns ' h8s
.' .
I
". IftU .
5"
during ..., ' the' , .
hoilbt
bren ral8td from 32 to. 50;'throulh Improved
<., /,' ".'
',h'ours,'of-the day and reStores','iI\ei'r.. '"
h~alth facllltlCll; three times more ,children. at.
. .. ,' ':'!cI' .
.... , •
'eneni "
'
tend schools than In 1947 and eJe.ctric en"""": '. !'lEW YORK, August 11,
y", .
'"
output ba rls
fr
...... ter}-,---Scn. Eugene McCarthy h'.',··a'c-'.', "7:," IJ•.
.'.' . ,.i>
.'. Most, ot
Af/lhans
'I '
s e n . (lm 2,3 ml1Jlon !<lIowatts'to 10 l' .'
'.
.
"'l"" ,. " 'rOo
",",.
. from swls to pyjamas as soon. as
'.,,
Ill' I,on kilowatts,
...."
cus/' ·Ptcsldent Johnson' of sleJ>llll!fl ","'MiqqN' August 1:1':-(& t )
they get home, and With pyjamas
. up he Vietnain war while claiming' 'U:S'
tli Vl'til,.. u ~r· they caiLSit'or.,Ii~ dllWII on a mat-'
\\oe are happy to See that the thre
Aft_
f'" to' lie scllliil/l. it t\'lwn..
..
. ~.~P~,:h"'v! . ~':fntu;...Ie~~secomtr: ,tr.ess comfortably,' ~ilo'U/lh to ch"'"
draughts Which caUged.
. I
e y~~ 0 . The MionesOta Senator, a Clndi'
I' ....
t' ~", '1'1'1 '.~~:'
..,
' "''''Ii
. T
yield and wliJch
In
date 'for ,1.be'DCmocratic
..•
m ,.
facto;· "?ver their
!fit "Itheir
foodtulfs
I
>10......... or
nomination; said TbuiBdaY'nlai!t..the
at
and WhlC~laedlyInfrom the
United· States administration hac) not beiun rea- ,an,t, ~n tlie, ': ~.¥
I ,.M!!kOl\g.. ' bon'h¥ou ,tIilDk It IS 'rather faht'
orc
dla to CXl'CJld mDllh of het Iistical1y 10 seek a settlement "obbe
$lIia,
to ail for 'loight.:bours on a
na ••nal resources on food, are over. With ~er' war
. .',
urs..ay~: ,,'C , ,~ .'.
• '-;< '., "clialr during the omc:~~ 'hourg' 'and·
harvests we. are sure thc pace of Progress will be
He toUi a Madison Sqqare Garden
The troops' w~~'~-a1liO-;lr";'WI"'\~,' percbyotitself oil an'!th~r. at home
milch faster.
rally of hi.: stipporters "We seek not ·10 bunk4rs' a't'". t"-e' .' 81·....) ~e'~d:'ne>'esfor another four' bOurs,' tIll your
n
""
..., 'Lanh '''':f~es.,
b
slat't 10 squeak and you take
to escalate" Yet.we' cOntinue .
'to, ,
send' day, 11 ~milc,s li~\:o!
:'Can'
As two nOllallgned nations, Afghllntstan 'and
more Iroops, We say 'we" ~II.C:C the ·:.-and '70 miles sbuth of Saigon,
Sage In your bed? .
.
.
India In addltl
t
I
bombing of llie North, yet the 'nurn.' "sal'd the factorl'es 'contalned ,.
. me of our old ways, IOcludlO8
'
on 0Interest
d reet cooperation
,.
lYIng d 0 wn on somelbi n~ sO ft nn d
tOget~llr
In the
of
PeaCe:' work
AI\. be r a f bam h'mil mISSIons
over th e metal melting shop, a sheet me-a flo
ghaDlstan
and
India
have
~~._.. terrilory of the 19th parallel increa- tal shop, a chemical shop, a bl-.
t ~Or one or. ~wo hours a day
In so far as international tension is COnIlh
h
~.........,.. scs."
.
'
. acksinlth's shop and the booby ,contam a lot ,!f. Wisdom and should.
c~rnl.d, the two countries have the same app.
w
eac other and other Afro·Aslan colintrles
McCarlby added that both' Vice, trap plAnt.
nOI be. subdued· by the oraze for
roach In solving some of thc' problems that have
at the United' Nations to solve International dls- President Hubert Humphrey widely.
"\ '.
)
-:nodermt~.
caused and will be cailslng further conflicts.
pllies and
.threats to' world security,
thought to he in lbe lead for the
--------.;...------Argho.nlstan and indonesia believe that unless
Democratic nomination, aDd ,·R~b-.
Equ\pment
sei:z;ed, included::
d
th
i VI tn
. Wc are happy to see that the ex.....M-e of lican presidential candidate R1.h'.';;', ,,800. .:;han
. (lre,nades,', 900:.
e war n
e am Is sOlved and the israeli oc·
visIts by the, leaders of the two com;;;: Is &1- Nixon
supported
Ihe ·',adn'i~.; h!lPd grenalie mo!!l!!s, a' barrel'
cupatlon of Aral> territories Is vacated there
ready a traditfon lind a method of prom....-- Iration's bllJlic Vietnam polic.y, .•_,' :,.,.-,!: .,ob·t\\po~lIsslum .~hlonde and two.
ca~ be no hope of a Peace In elthllr Southeast
mutu I
oodwllL
"10 A
,.
1-..'. 1.. •• I" ~t:~jil of aCId.
1,000 pressure
,.
Asoa or the Middle East,
a g
Their MaJesties' visit to india
e mencan
P"9~le ~rve': f~liIliride ·anq a melting stove.
.
two ~'ears agO was a milestone In the ties betwe- more 10. ~968 than a chO!dIO ,~~,: :':A,' tlibussnd pounds pf rice and
We offer our hearty congratulations to the
/:,ovcrnmpnt and people of Indonesfa on this
en the two nations. We congratulate the govern· the posilmns of the earlldt ail;d: ~'•. ·,eight· sampans were also capturday and wish them more achievements, pro.
ment and people of india on their National Day rongest supportera of !he war itt.'Viet· ·,e1)t..
and wJsh them continued prosperity and pro. nam," he doclanOd '
'.v
.
-, ... ~
.'
.g:::s d~;~ prosperity and many happy returns of
grpss,
. At a pres&,conf~~ce here ';~Ii~k, .<~.. the 'blg f~cto'ry complex would
We oller our Clll!tomers New
MeCarthy SBld thaI. If he ~s eI.ec; obviously have been a vital mu- and Antlqne Carpets In aU a1zeil
. ted' presllfen~ ,be. miaht mak~_, ;VJ~I" ...n!.tiiln. suiJ"ljer for any future at lo.WWlSt prlees. ODe rear 'marnam -war ~ntic .SenB~r .. J. ,. Wlll- bIg V-,et CoJlg attack on Saigon.
antee. OppOSite
the Blue Mosq·
•
lam Fulhrl/lht hIS secretary of state.. "....;':,.'_ ....
~_____
lIe oamed Mrs. Coretla K.l!ill, wi·'
dow of Negro civil rights leader Dr.
Martin Luther Kina, as his choice
CAIRO. August
17, (AFPINEW
DELHI. AuguSI
17.
for U.S. representative to' UDit~
Egyt will act against any ..d rli(AFP) -Pnme Minister
Indir3
Nations.
.
nes whose pilots carry thrr,ll~1h Gandhi Tuesday urged Pakistan
Meanwhile
a
leading
Republican
thell threatened boycott of Ai-:'- to accept India's long sta;1(II'1g
organiser has announced that Nix·
erla to force t-he release of the' ofTer of a no-war pact.
WASHINGTON
August
17, on will base bis electrOllI campaign
hijacked EI Al Boeing. Fore,"n
She was addressing
~ mass
(Reuterl.-The U.S. State Dep!VI mister Mahmoud Riad said Th_
rally at Delhl's historical Reu artment Thursday expressed do· 00 the big cities; spendinll least Mlf
his time' in eieht industrial states.
ursday.
Fort to mark India's 21st i ndf>ubts at the genUIneness of a new
He pledged that the air! ~o; pendence anniversary.

ImpO~t

.

,

JohnsOn .Su11" ..:,.;,
.~I~';'n",·t':~"'·
T.i~
Steps Up War
J,;> ,:: ,;,:".
.

!

I

~y,:;~~~i~\,'~':" ." :.tlrr\,.~,..e,." ~,' ."¢',~,'
':i:, ., ...,':.
'"

.McCai1,

.,

I'·'

arthy of Minnesota and Senator 'nedy, and trY to exercise a healGeorge McGovern of South Dak- ing influence.
ota to President Johnson's policy' , lt is assumed that Kennedy;
threatens the unity considered using the magic of his name, can
essential if Democrats are to de- point the way to a compromise,
feat Republican presidential ca- possibly leading 'to unity behind
ndidate Richard Nixon in Nove- vice president Hilbert H. Humphery, who rece!'tly has taken a
mber
slightlY "Dovish" position on VIThe situation
is deemed so etnam without disowning the baserious that
suggestions have sic elements of President John'
been heard that Massachusetts son's stand.
There have even been suggesSen. Edward M. Kennedy should
end his mourning Jor his assassi- tions that the Democratic Party
(Continued on page 4)
nated brother. Sen Robert Ken-

KABUL, August 18, (Bakhtar)
_In a meeting held in the Tribal Alfairs Department yesterday
which was attended by representatives of the Ministries of Education, Interior, and Information

and ultur,. nd he Q H T AAT
and Culture, and the Pashto
Academy, Kabul governor's offiRadio
ce, K!,bul MuniciP\llity
Afghanistan, the Olympic Fede_
ration House of destitute, Khushhal Khan Lycee.
Press' and
office of the tribal affairs depart.
ment matters related to the programme for the celebration of
the Pashtoonistan Day were discussed.
A programme
to celebrate
the day 011 a wider scale was set
up and duties of each of the Pllrtlcipating offices and orgaliisations were designate~.

,

,
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,J,
Dr. H.fl!i!idlllliJh" o~illln.1I11

\

Dac......

rti:rived

from

~

Ph. D. from the Sobornne of Fra·
l1h,. H~ kllows all t!lt~ important
\Yestem languages, and IS em author,ty 01' Hat/ith aTld Holy Prophel
Mohammad', /if. At th. lim. of the
i"cept;on of Pakulan he was a member of the ·Co".ti'"'ent Assemb!y
bill due
opposition he became

'0

f(!l/-eRII~d

in EurOpe.

D~.

Hamidul/ah has mode 'studus
of International law before Gracious.
Hr has also viSIted Afghanis'an. He
tallght in the "Ilnll1l8rs;ty of Istanbul

This ar(jck'<J!

hli "has

been' publish·
1t

l'll II! Dawn of A 'tflllst

'"

PARTrI'
',' By DI:.I HamIllullah
For'lb. one Who goes in tbe west·
marches 10 the same direction ;'1S
the sun, and thus his day is always t;.
a bit longer than the day of the onc'
wbo goes in the east, with tbe ",sult
that when Ihe rouod triP of the ea·
rth IS completed, fIlat makes the difference of a whole day
(,,,
r.

;,'

~

The ",aders WIll remember
the
charm.., rom...... made of Ibis-phe·
nomeDillll.!iYtJules .·lVemetin Around
Ihe Wotld"in EIghty-Days in which
a Londoner bad thoughl tbat be
had come one day. 100 lale, yet be
won tbe bet s~nce the II, Londoners
themselve$/"'had seen one risina of
the romancc, who had made the rOund trip of tbe eartb,
On hlst'r'eturn AI-Biluni (Jamahlr. p. 167) says Ihal on tbe two
poles the sun does not rise comnu'
ously for siX months.

:"'-""7-_--",

"""-,-_ _

...:-.....:,.

....:.....~~~.;".;,.;,.~..;A.:.U:.G~U;S;T~1.:.'8;.1~96;;.:8~

No naYlgator, trayerses' !bem
but
by pasgeS~them remaioin£ 'near their
eoast.(p. ,165)".

And ,it was from tbe town of Li·
sbon"lhat the adventurers set out
known under the name .of MUIlha'
penetrated the ocean of fogs (At·
lant,c) and wanted 10 know what
11 contained Bnd where it ended. In
the town of Lisbon there is slill ne·
ar al-Hamma (source of thermal Water. may be modern Estoril), a street
called Bard al·Mugbarrarin i1a akblr
al·abad (street of those seduced till
the eternity) Lo fact elgbt persons,
all cousins, prepared a boat of mercantile transport f,lled it WIth waler
and victuals, suffIcing them for several months, then set S811

By G. Donner

If

Shakespeare, were he at Thursday's opening 'performance Q{ ''Twe·
I[!h Night" at Ih,e British Embassy,
mIght well haye come aWay WIth a
smile of satisfaction on his face.
The Kabul Amateur Dramatic So' ,
clety's production of Shakes~s' '
few
puckish comedy was, With a
minor cxeeplion!;. a very laudable
performance.
What would have given Shakespeare grea1 delight, no doubt, ~ waS
Lhe mternatienal ~ast playing to an
internatIOnal audience, both
of
whom appeared 10 derive app",dia·
ble pleasure from the staged merry·
making,

rhe lack of elaborate props was
more than orrset by the soft summ"
cr brec7.-Cs slftmg through the leaves
of the trees overhead, the sounds of
cr,ckets, and even the distant braytng of donkeys seemed to add to the
m.d'f'-helleve 1111<o;t that
Qnvclo~d
lhe perro!
t!Jctlrllc

1ll.lllLl'

In

their

outdoor

which proYlded -tne .bIBbtigbt of Ihe

eveninSf.

I

'

\

Mi,s' Sal-"'Tlmbrell's cbarmJ.llod
grace "as, Viola~sario, added ,to ,tbe"',
visual, pleasure of the produc$ioo'/"
while S<:ott, as, Peler <Feste'thiJ (\:ou·,
rt jester, .stimulated the,venerally lagging pace,of lhe'pla)'.
John ,England's coinrnand.;.of,.. the
love-sick' Duke-t Oriino1s pim lJ VfB6·
quite eYilient but :ma<red sliebtly by
monotonous gestures John AUenJs
animale4<chamcterlsatibn of 'he,oo'"
tted Toby,Belclil.along, WIth , HtI~h.,
Amos' high'pitphed
rendilion'" of'
Sir AndRw Agueeheelo,'. inslilleilwl
good'measure of mirtb=into the.'pr.o-'
duction.
Others in the . . . cast ~were~ Gembl
Zonnenvelt' as 'Valentme; I Hei1mtt
"lJrche :IS the sea cxptaims Susao r
Amos as MarIO, AlIson·&mlJ.9S:..Qh-·,
VIU, Michael Farrell as
SnbastJan.
Ghcnady Alexayev as teh secund Sf'lI
l:oplaUl. and John Short as Feb!an
Altendents were Janet Petrie. Lynne
Abrahams. John PeIne ,lnd Lone Ir

Wc dun I klHlW whelher this wal"
I'lllllll'd or nol but the monn edg-

\\flO

lncr till' 1rce lOp" 10 1he se\.'onu
JlI,>1 .IS !hl." play slave qunnddry
W,IIi hem...: ICliolved
Whlt:h goel-i to
pn,vt' \.. h II .1 lalcnletl IlghllllJ4 dtr(_
" (",10 do to pnham:{' the fX'llon.1

applause
to those responSible ror lhe
exqulsIlc cO~lImcs deslgned by IllY
~tC'\Vurt made by LydIC Pearson .and
1,11101 ed by ()orbCUl Ah

HI

h't

51111 ,1IlulhC'r round of

r!lust

go

.1 nn'

D,rcc'Ol Kcuneth Pearson ,Iddcd .1
the evening by
lhe enlln: C·.lS, In

1111.11 deft fillIp to
h,lvmg Festc lead
d r HnvC'lI dItty In
""' ..... 11 lllu"t hav!'

".lsI I" III be ulOlInend
l·t! Ilil rlfHldlllL' .1 dchclllllS evcnln~
I P'dCl1l I t.:clroyd "i pnrtr,tyal
lit
\1<1.1\101111.•1 Ind..) pMI \u hal1dh~
W,I" <Iuomphshed wllh JII:-)I (h(" I'g
I he

hI

<'1I\lrt.:

.Imllllll!

.oj

IlldllfOU'

much the

sam!.."

been done wh~n
\:h:JkC'o.;peare was alive It left the
I !r~l night audience With ,I very pi
,'1'..1111 .lfterglow

pPOlplh Iv

I

~galtsov Speaks,ili:Sow4et· ~Mi bt,g

Some example of the works of Popalzal on dlspby at the municipality.

Afghan Folk Tale:

A Stitch In Time Saves 2,000 Dinars
th~
rv1<.lhmo~

A mlS('lable man entC'led

Augu' t COllt t 01 Sultan
tlll.~ kmg 01 GhaZI11 famed for hiS
JUstice ann WIsdom and complai-

ned of belDg lobbed of all h"
money
He said I left a sum of 2 000
dinal S With the clty's Judge
I
went on a long Journey On thl?
way thlefs robbed me 01 all my
possesSIOns
Upon my return to the cIty I
receIved
my pouch of money
from the Judge but when [ opened It Inslead 01 golden dlnal'
the hag Just conLall1ed 2.000 nlekle cams
'When I ",formed the Judge
C1bout thiS he saId thal when Il
\\'~}S given to him
he was not
sho\\n Its con1ents and he Icturned Il wltnout openmg ll'

~~l~'~sp~igge;!J!!~!~~~I For Wounded

I
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SHAKESPEA'REAN COMEDY

By Mlislims

Imam Abu Hanlfa (d.767) already
knew that the earth was Ioke a ball
"When the winds from the east beand that any point on It could conWe fully appreciate the efforts of various or·
gan
to blow, they proiotC'd by It to
city. A II we need Is to reroute some of the city
stitute its centre (cf. al-Muwaffaq,
voyage for eleven days. They reachgaDisations, industries and oIDclal departments
huse, to the area, provide water permanently
Manaqib, Abl Hanifa, 1.161). Mus'
ed a part of the ocean With strong
in tuilding pavilions, camps, and lother faclUtles
to the lake and build some restaurants. There lIms translaled the Greek book on
waves, 111 smelling water, numberous
ill U,e Jashen grotlllds. Because of the 50th year
geography by Ptolamy, but do not
arr <orne carpet shops In the area. But the huDd·
These SCientifiC theone did
not
shallow places and bad Yislblllly
of tbe regaining of Afghanistan's' independence.
seem to baye been impressed in the . rem aiD m books and semmars. but
ing and shOPs at present are not good. We are
Sure of pershine there, they turned
least
by
his
asser~on
lhat
the
earth
the Jashen area is bigger and the international
were
actually
put
to
practice.
When
sure If some plans for supermarkets are prepar·
the soils In another direction. and
the Muslims entered Spain m b46,
pavllions have added to it... beant)l.
ed. and each floor of the new buildings are ear- was a fin t square
sailded towards the south for twelve
under
the
caliph
Uthman,
only
fifo
m~rk£d fnr the sale of a specific tYIIl! of commodl·
Ive days They arnved then In face of
For already Ibn Rusta wrote in
teen years after the dealh of Ihe
III luoking at the site, one ,feels that we
ty, the busInessmen concerned will step forward
the ,sland of goats, In fact there
about 890 m hIS greography
(P,
Prophet,
they
saw
the
endless
Atl·
ought to 11.:" e something of this sort In this ca·
of Mont.s,countless 10
were
herds
ano either rent them or buy them. In fllCt every
12) There IS a unanimily
among
antic Ocean before them Expl6rat
pital city permanently. And If we use a lIttle im·
number. pastunng freel WIthout an
,'lpenllarket bulldlng could become a Joint cormen of Icarnm£ that the earth with Ions soon began.
aglnatlon and resources, we are sure that we
yone herding then The sailors went
pnration if the Afghan Chamber of Commerc,e all Its terntorl8l and oceamc: parts is
can turn the .Iashen area Into a pennanent fea·
In hIS Muru) adh.Bhahab. I, 258-9
to the ISland and landed There Ihey
a sphere, like a ball The proof IS
take_ the initiative 10 bring businessmen. toge·
found a source of water near which
lur.. 01 social and intertalnmen\ ~alue.
furnished by the fact that the nstng cd Pans) Mas'udl (who wrote In
th..r. Who knows. onCe we haVe a bill' business
was a tree of Wild fig They captuTcentre In operation, the nucleoUs of exchange of the sun, of the moon ond of the (56) wntes '\10 the ocean of {ot:t ed
some of the goats and slaughte,·t h,s hrll1l:s 'IS to the subject, and questions
market RIa)' also be laid In the years to,-.:ome.' stars docs not take place al the sa- (AtlantIC) there are many cuno:utles
red them, but found thal the meat
me moment 10 different parts of tbe
reJaed to .1. It Is this: What will happen
to
which we have mentioned In details
was so bIller that nobody could swa·
lands
world. they rise 10 eastern
the bUIldings and fadllties for wldch millions of
m OUT Akbta r as' Z aman (AI as now
II Ow It 5 a they kepI only the skms
(;radually hut steadily we can build other
earlier than In the western ones The
t on th e b3ms Q f W h11t we saw
Ios.
d
d
.\ t~ltanis are being spent? The anSwer is simple.
faeilit'e o In the area with the speclflc aim to
thcre. adventurers who penetrated It ,an depnrtc agam, the southern
scttng of these heavnly bodles ansIVh,1I we want to hapPen to it will happen.
shrt a night life for Kabul, which as It Is now, wers 10 the same eXigencIes"
on the fisk of theIr life some retuwmd pushmg them After sallmg for
Is dead with sllnset, If these shops are open until
b ck a f Iy
th
h' {, twelve more days they perceIved an
1ng
~IDCC this is the case, we ought to prepare
rnmthg a,te St e , 0 ers tapens h
,,; Island whIch seemed to be inhabited
midnight from the afternoons onward, and If we
In anolher place CP.S) the
same
In
e a mp T h us a cer In In 3.~
11.
'
\ ,IrIOlL'i 1)lallS to make use of these buildings and
b t , f e d ba Kh~
and t ere wore cull,yaled
f,eld,
have a couple of cinema house, theatres, restaur'
M usltsn author says Tht earth IS
an
0
or
0
,
OL>UU<a""
uy
The
led
th
,
I
h
I
camp~ and some vacated pavilions' at the end of
name assembled 8 «roup of young
y sal
a way 0 sec w at It
ants, and so~ shows we are sure We will be sphencal lake a bill: ban. 10 the mid
lasllCll. Turning the area into a shopping area
men. 'his coclhzens and went on a
conlamcd But soon barks enCIrcled
able to derive the maximum profit and pleasure sl of lhe concave sky suspended In
's one of thc best fIOsslbilftles that cau be stu·
them and made them prisoners. and
voyage on thiS oce~n After ..I long
Irom the buildIngs now bullt. We can also take the aIr, the sky surroundlOe It on all
Iransported them to a miserable ha
lime he returned back. With booty
Sides
IOcquldls1ance,
be
that
from
on
di~d "s it Is now. we do not have a shopping
all 'lI'er""t in turning this area into the best
,
mlet SItuated on Ihe coasl
Then'
high or rrom On below or rrom on
centre 'n Kabul. Most of the markets in downEvery Spaniard knows thIS story
they landed
'
site 'n town by- increasing Yet:1'tation and build·
sldeJI
It
IS
10
the
midst
of
the
sky,
lown Kabul. althougb new are not built on
ine more parks.. Since the Bre&' is alnmdy open
hke the yellow of the CEg In the
Another very Interestmg report IS
modern lines The shops in them arc very small
thcre IS room for proper long· term planning to shell
"The navigators saw therc people
In .1·Faqlh, Ibn Khurradad·
recorded by Idns (d.1166) on h's
and because of the unusually bIg downtuwn cr·
WIth red skm. there was nol much
atta.n the ohjectives brought up,ln tbe editorial.
hech Mnstudl and others all Oplnc geography Nuxdlalul Mushtaq (paowd one can hardly breathe. The roads there are
hair on their body, the haIr of'thC"lr
,1l1k<."
rtly publl!\hed long ago In Pans)
narrow and Ulere are no parking lots for cars.
head was strmeht, and 1hey w~rc nf
ThiS IS what he narrates "The Co'I he main POlDt noW' Is:' Wlitch anttoorlty sho·,
high stature Their womcn were 01
The shOl'6 In Sh3re Nail. on the other hand, are
It IS thiS noll on that led them to
mmander of the Mushms Ah Ibn
uld
I.e
entrusted
with
this
task?
We
feel
that
the
.111 extraordinary beauty The n,lvlg
new and modern, but scattered and it takes a
think that one can starL (rom a gwYusuf Ibn Tashfin sent hiS admiral
high IlOWer .Iashen committee, in whleh some
atOrs were shut In a house of the vil_
long time to get frum one shop to another,
en pomt of the earth, to go 10 any
Ahmad Ibn Umar, better
known
min'sters are members. shollid not be dissolved directIOn, fight or left. one will one
lage (or three days On the fourth
under the name of Raqsh al-Auzz to
'alter the fcsttvitles are ovell. They Should be day reach back to the starttn2' pomt
day somebody came to them who
I'hl.refore, we need a new shopping area, and
attack a certain Island In the Atlatalked ArabIC He asked them who
entrtlsted Witll l this job.
Even more In hIS geography (tra
the .Iashen grounds is the best
ready made.
ntiC, but he dIed before domg that
they were and why had they come
nslated by Remaud 11/1 (pp 3-51 (p 551
and easily accessable site for all parts of the
They gave aU necessary IIlformatlOn
Abul F,da (d 1332) say' If a person
The inquirer promlscd everylhmg
gacs from a given point to the east
Beyond thiS ocean of foes It IS
good,
and told them Ihal he was the
another to the west and the thll'lI
not known what eXISts there NoboInterpreter of the kmg The day
remalOS on the spot, and If the two dy has tlle ,ure kllowledge of '1,
follOWing thiS inquIry. tpey were led
1\ oat enough
passenger,;; one day return back to
no pctrol~ and lhat he had to get
because It IS very difficult to travYesterday s Ams In an Edllona~
before the kmg, who pu1 to them the
'What II the kIdnappers had suc· the startmg pomt. the one who has erse It Its asmosphere is foggy, Its
some
from
Kate
Sangl
After
takmg
1.<lplloned Mobllc
Medical VOltS
same questtons and they gave the
ceedcd.- the parents would have gone m the eastern dIrection to mapelrol he Imme<hately drove 10 the
waves are very sLrone Its dangers are
\"omments on the sendJng of physlsame answers, telling him that thcy
never seen the face of thit child
ke
the
round
triP
nearest
police
sta110n
Thc~ kidnapof
the
globe
m
the
penlous. Its beasts are ternble. and
\,.I,tOs and exper1s to the provinces for
had undertaken the adventure In the
again· the wnter asks that life senwest
one
day
less
(Judged
by
the
ripers
have
been
caught
Its
wmds
are
full
of
tempests,
There
help the people and to undertake
ocean to know what new and curAl.:cordmg lo the present law, the lences be gIven to these kidnappers slOgs and settmgs of the sun) In are many iSlands, some of which are
medical research
IOUS thmg there was and also to asand asks ror a good reward fgor the exactly the same space of tIme
will
each
Bet
a
Ihree
year
kIdnappers
inhabIted,
olhers
are
submerged.
Wlth the sendmg of a medlcaj
certa," where It ended
taXI driver
sentence,
but
the
letter
saYs
that
thIS
t~am or Afghan and foreign doctors
and experts to do research and prepare reports on epldlmoloey 10 BarnThe
wi!
Ian Kunduz Helmand and Herat
for maImed and wounded people
cal anaesthetIc Then, while 'he
the' grounds lor research In mfecreadied Itself for a I ush of pah- had been torn or cuI apart for manne bIt
fiercely On a wad
IIOUS and non-infectious dIseases and
lents.
em~n"Y treatment
01 bandage. he cut through the
,I reallstll assessment of the situa"The mannes are aJmmg to field
In
the ;'Ibs and IOserted a tube lOt" the
Korean gesture over the U,S IDtel·
tion 10 those WIU be prepared
I he alms a.)f lhe Ministry of PubA warning to Arabs not to delu
Ilgence ship Pueblo should have dr- take a hlll southwest of Da NaTwo were taken dlfecUy
to
ung
Ill.: Health In despatchmg such qual
de themselves mto belieVing Pales- awn no response rrom WashlOgton
ng". explained
a U.S manne the rush aId statIOn Another. hIS
Blood spurred
mlo a bOllie
The Times was con1rnentmg on medical assIstant
Irled tCOo:lms is to find out quahtitl- tlnl3n resistance force.li could "Wipe'
working at eyes closed, very pale and str. at the end of the tube The mao
vely and quantltlvely about 1he va- out Israeli aggressIon" was served by the (North) Korean central news ag- the navy 'hOSPItal 10 the north· angely shl!. was taken elsewhe- line coughed blood
rlllUS dlse~~ses prevalent In 1hese areas the semi-offIcial dally Al Ahram
ency report that the Pueblo comm- ern mIlitary hub of Da Nang
re "Dead on arnyaI" saId a me.
'That's nght. old buddy" saId
'Whenever that happens we sure die
one meqlc You Just SIt 'It out
and lo take measures to combat
Tbe paper's editor, Mohamed Has- ander and crew had adm1tled at a
th~m
senem Heykal, CIted the Jmposslb- was on a SPVffilSSIOn when accap(u- got It busy". he added,
The aId station was a hubbub of and keep breathmg"
SUl.:h medIcal studies will help the llity of mounting Vietnam or Alg- red seven months ugo
Most of the hospItal's pahents VOIces and a blur of swift moveThen there were more rotois
ment
more rushes
to the helicoptel'
Pllblll,; Health Mlnlslr) evaluate Its eran style wars 10 PaJestlDe reslstanWhat the North Koreans have al e mannes Injured In fIghting
service" In each of the provlOces and l~ which he saId could bolster Arab been trymg lo extract all thIS time m 'he northernmost lIve provo
"Put a pressure
bandage on
pad, more bloody wounded
morale keep the Issue before the
IS an Amencan admlSSlOn that the Inces, scene of some of Vietnam's
that now thiS IS gOIng
h
Accordmg to Commander BoImprove them the paper said
a hale"
to UI t gge. who comes f, om BowIC'"_ MaArter commending
the ministry world and harass Israelt occupatlon ship had IOlrude<! 1010 North Kor- most bitter battles
The wounded are bt ought m
HospItal admmlstra'ol commI viand, the navy hOSPItal often
ean terrItorial waters together With
for ItS efforls 10 Improvmg the pub- rorces
II\.. health system In the country. the
Hcykal sau.l that 10 l.:ompanSOQ to ,in apOlogy and a promise not (0 do by he!tcopters wh,ch land on a
ander Cliiford Boggs SOld "You handles about 2000 battle casu·
pad close to the emergency tremIght thmk the medICs are bru. alt,les a month
the Algenans and Vietnamese. Pa
It agam
l."dltonal ...ays lhat despite these ef
torts there arc some areas m the
leSlTmaos suffered from both a au
Such an admiSSion was loa much atment area The medical was tal and callous the way they tr.
ThIS IS the lal,llest
tl auma
eat patIents"
hosPJtal In the world We are
l.:ounlrv Ihat are ternbly 10 need of l11erll.:,tl dIsadvantage and difficult
It)r PreSIdent Johnson to make whl1.c one of about 20 watting near the
'But they're nol hurtmg them spe'ctf,cally staffed and eqUIpped
the~e SCTVI\.C:"
Ilgh~ng terrain
the more Imme<hate ISUe 0{ VIetnam pad
Palestine s flatness bears no res- (-ngaged him. the edltonal said
"inme ~)r tht,,' pallent~ and lhelr
more than they have to It IS ~~,2andle combat casualtIes, he
'What the North Koreans meanThey smoked and Joked while
emblan\,.e either lo Vietnam s denJust that they're \vorkmg unde!
next 0 f klO d u.e to some pr?b Iems
h
('spcl.:lally In.tdoq1l8CY of rtlads and st: lor~sts or Algeria 5 where soldiers whJla.: had lo digest was t e . news they waIted Near at hand wete
plessure"
About foUl per cent of the lo.
Each
medIC
mean" 01 transporlatlon
can not lll~hllnl': the French could make for
rrOln hte American Side that lhe ex· stacks stl etchel s
A dozen hands reached fOl a
TuniSia Morocco or Egypt
len!iilVc and Important air bases on '" ore a type of leather holster on
rcalh these- -.erVlt:eS un theIr own
patient Wlthm five minutes of tal mtake age extremely ill SoAller sa\ln~ th.1l theMinIstry
'he: a.:nem" l.:~n strike al any re· OklllaWll· ml~ht be moved to South hiS hip contaInIng SCJ9$OTS ru.
alTIval the two mannes' unlfor- ulh VIetnamese soldlel s and CIor Public Worb musl link the vIIluge: the Palestinians mu:ht seek. In
Korea-a ~l:heme that would at nn- bbe, tubing and other equIpment ms and boots had been cut off vilIans who are broughl to the
hospital from
the batilefleJd
or
they mIght need dunng that v.- and med,cs had also made blood
the "'rab vonrh.J which has s1ill nut cc promlsc an early restoration
lag e and all dlstncl<j 10 the maIO
from gaveloment hospitals \\ htal minute when a badly wound.
lullv rC\.llvere<.l lis strenglh, he: <Id
Ihe: Island to Japan reassure til..
highways so that the pa11ents may
tests and Inserted drtp tubes m·
Ich are overcrowded 01 unable to
gee to the nearest hospital In time
ded
propag.tnd,l about rellOl',"C the co- ed man's !tfe might be won or
to their arms
lost
tl eat theu atIment
One of Ihe mara",s had a he.
Deflnmg the clll."dJve role of the
luntry.
the paper hopes that the MInistry
Suddenly
the
medIC
stopped
Now and Ihen wounded NOI'h
.ld wound H,s body was shakmg
llf Public Healh wll1 send groups of Palestinians untlll the next ballie
'But the redeployment of Amen'alkmg Aal ely
audIble
was
mobile heallh caravans to the far
Il1evlt,lblc In order to overcome lha.:
power.whlle It may serve as a warHe kept Crying "Nurse blood" Vietnamese soldleras arnve, s(;_
metlmt's shoutIng defiantly, evThe other was hll badly by
rJung areas of the coun~y so that JlIn~ 19(0,7 defeat. Heytal said they !lIng. IS also a renllnder of how co- the boal of the hehcopter's rot.
ors It came In low and put doe,n as they
are bems tl ealed
shrapnel one shrapnel In his lung
(h cse people w111 have ael s" TO meshould 'damage the enemy materla- I1slramed the Amerlcuns ure m thiS \\'n (ast while the mediCS spnntAmenca
number
ten. AmPllcd
"I can't breathe." 'he manne numbel ten"
lly and phY'\lcally 1 hey could pia v maller
dKlne ,md dodors
c'ned "ThIS lung thiS lung." he
.1 t.!Cl:ISIVe 'behmd-thc-IJnes role dt!
Women who take
contraceptIve ed out WIth stretchers
And numbel
The! e wele three
wounded
JO m
A Ietlcr to the edltur of ISUlh. pubpdls are over three: limes more pro~
V,('tndI:{asped as he II Jed to beas t hi mme!il'
tel
ml-i-IS
II!lhed yc.slerday draws the -attentIOn
nil'&: Ihe deCiSIve hours he salll
nc to headal.:hes an artacle 10 Ihe mal'lnes aboal d, covered With
an
Insult
self on the chest
or Ihe judl"l.1
aulhorllle10 the
I he \.OmlO.&: Demonatl\. Party co
mud and blood Tile" uniforms
..
...,
U,,'I\" Medical Journal said
A doctOl SWlfty ttlJech\d a 10.
madenua\.
n\t·nllUn
C hu:ago . will
(REUTER)
.,.
)\ of puol,hn,ent for kIdb h d bIn bed
P bl!I held
HUI the' fud that 50 many women
(~In
ar
wIre
rtlVt (l saId
In Hnt,lIn ~rc wllhng to bear the
napper!;
In dn article quot.el.l by Tass, the
~ome days Iigo four men tned to
paper "au.J thaI Chicago t:lly aUlhon
p,lln was a tribute to lhe effeetlvenkl&.lnap a I~ yc:ar old gIrl from Chel- tlt~ "en: c\llnpletlng work On a steel c~s of llral \.ontraceptlves and an m'
The SOYlet long· range alf for-the nakod e c O '
Ian near Ka b UI In a laxi They told
rcnt:e around the bUlldmg where the dlcallon of Ibe need for them. It
Ce together WIth strategIc rock.
announ • y
ni}'. tbe
roar the 'air force, noted that the So.
t,;onvenlltm Is to held Around the ~ald
Ihe laXI l.Irlver thai the gIrl was mad
mIssile C:arrlet~a~ a
supersom~ vIet air force, had yertlcal take·
oInd they were takmg her to mental
fem('
wtll
be
barded
I he ,II tide. by Dr Ellen Grant, etry fOl ees and submarines ca"
IYlOg nuclear mlslles make up
th m raha1:
as flown past,
off and !andlOg. planes sWing
ho",pJtal for treatment
and
Pravd<i said
a
hellCOpS<ild thdt while 17 per cent of wornLon a
,says,
•
wlDg planes, all-weather' super·
wIre. and Pravd,t said
a hclll.:op
en reported havm.r.: headaches before 'h~ maIn nuclear mIght of the
But the girl. after pleadmg and
have ~
trammg flights fast and, manoeuwable ftghters
talkmg ratIOnally was able to conlcr landlOJ base which l.:ould be uSp
uSing oral ~ontraceptlves. as many USSR. maMhal of the alf fOl'ce
Long.ra:
sJ1~"~aml~'''al~utlne"for~ls. Tbe develop '6 speod of up
to
Vllll.:e the taxI driver that she was ed m l:ase of need lo evacuate the as 60 pt:r lenl suffered when taking FdlPP Agaltsov. saId
nge
missile
carriers,
he
said,
are
I'ef~~
..'
;:~~
..
IP~~...:~bemg
3,OOOoi1ml,
an
attain.
an
altitude
exnot mad and 1hal these men were delegates IS nexl 10 the convenhon
lhem
ra lllJ6.: 'c~g 30,000' metres
atr,doreoi:.~;.,.,,~,alr
1rying 10 kidnap her
budding
ThiS may',be due to blood ~ vessel • th maID stnkeforee' of the So.
vIet
aYlatlOn.
phab<
ar<h8
e
10
~m.
Howe'Ver, no matter how up.
While driVing towards the city he
1he rout', of London said it was chanies caused, by hormones 10 the
The
commander
of
the
longenelft
'S~~
Itask&
strlkmg
.at
to
date and powerful machines
lold the kidnappers that hiS car had
nut surprising Ih<it Lhe latest No~th pili, the arllcle sald
_ ''''.II1I1I1I1I1l11llllllllIIlIIlHllIIlllJIlIIlIlllllIllllllll IIJ1lIII I 1I111111111l111111111111111 111I OlllllllllllllJlIlIIlllIlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllllr"UHIIlllllll11IlI111l111l1l1l1l1111't111l11l1!l(/
range all' fOl'ce gave a Tass 10fron':~~&beYOnd the are,"-the.r efficlene;y 'fully depends \\n..lmaol' tb. commaoder saId
lerYlew on the occaSIon of
tra' bll "t ~f>
,,major ' 010DI.!ploU Column Inch, AI. 100
KHALIL. Ed'llOT·lnooChief
iJ.:;::T'l~I" ~
He ·~tressed<thal-4llr,·force p.lots.
dltlOna! aYlation day. wblch was
( "IIIIUnum seven line, per if1.lertlon)
Tel: 24047
ubseryed 'saId
thaI
tbe Ion
i. ~o,;, , .- that na"lgatorlllanacengineers penec.
Claasl!lpd peT Une, bold Il/PC At 20
air
force
had
been arm' setl~~~aJi' _ttdD~.~d"been tly hsndie"jet,machinest electroSHAFlE RAHKL, EdtlOT
cd wl'h new SUPMsomc mISSIle ~ld'iW~l\ti 'w~t~e8l'ilv~""Wonics and-.'alltOJllatlcs, "skdlfull~'
S"ubscriplton rale.!!
Yearly
carners, whIch successfully hIt "Russian Vltyaz" enViY'
mbers convert techniques Into a fOl'mTel' 23821
At 1000
targets on the ground and the eta" and '''Swat'
"ya murom· Idable combat foree,"
Half Yearly
At
800
sea wtthout enlerlOg the zone of Jt In othell q)=~ weri: bl'lCarrymg through a pohcy of
(or
other
numbers
first
dial
5WJtch- ~
Uc
Quarterly .
AJ.
operatIOn
of
the
enemy's
anti.
n~s'lappealll!d'
later
'fs
p~peace,
the SovIet UljlOn comes
board "umbe:- p043, 24028, 24026
aircraft radar Supet sonIc planes
1914 the first R ' n ece':] r out III favoul' of slOWIng down
FOREIGN
which can develop a temfic spe~
of four enew., N~s;;un sq~a ron
the arms t ace, ID favout of a
EdiJor.at Ex 24, 68
Yearly
cd. are able to lJlake Inter-can- ets" bo-:nbers ';ya fo~ed ~rom. peaceful solutIOn to IntematlOn·
$
tmental fhghts 10 any weather
la the marolujl '\
uss- al problems At the same time
Halt Yearly
$
aJ
CtrCulatlon and Advertta'no
and to hIt at the enemy with 011- nBtlve land at th ( \ was the the USSR IS VigIlantly watching
QUaTferly
Exten510n 59
sSlles
earrYIOB nuclear warhea- helicopter and thee pane,. not the IOtflgues of the enemIes 01
ds "It is almost impOSSIble
to
Marshal Allalt
spa~eshlPs
peace, IS raISIng Its defence poI·
i'i'lllllllllllUIlIIII."'IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIII.I"11l1111IIIIrlllllllllllllllil'IIl'Il/lIIIIII'llllll~IIIII'
lolJIlIIH"lllltlIlIllI IIJUlllllllllllltlllltllrlltlllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllrllllllllh
see such a plane In flight WIth mber of the mllit:~~' ~U~C',~ ~r entia Is
(TASS)
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TWO NADERIA
STUDENTS TAKE
105 KM WALK
Two students of the Nadetia
H,gh School maklDg use of the
thelT summel
vacatIOn walked W5 kms from
Bulala VIa
Bamlan to Bandl AmJl In 26 hoUI'S

..

I

Scenes Irom "Twelfth Night" ~

,

:. I

Herati Artist Puts 64
Paintings On Exhibit
Ily Our OWn ReflOrter
!'1 (llclt'l lo encoUiage the
Ul t
''''l (,1 lhl' ulllntlv ~1I1d let ~hl
,lit l'r\C'IS kno\\ .lbOUl lht'll \\0
Ik:-. C'XhlbltlOlls arp clltanged fl
11m limp tn time In Kabul 01 In
rhe plUVlrll.'s ',helE" the ~l1tlslS
c..:ome rlom
On Au~u:st 1:3 the Cuitul e Depal tment of the MinIstry of Inlot mallon and CultUi e sponsored
tl1{> o!Jenmg or an DI t exhIbition
u! ~~ voung dlli~t Gu 1 Mohammad
IIIIIl II .Ill trom Heinl
Hun,t1 Ju c,hlbl1cd tl4 puntIng:. 01
Ilislolical placeS", Illlnatlile~ 1.Hullalts iJnd landscapes
Lrke most or Afghan al USh
I-lunar Jo IS
self.taught
lic'
".s In tho fIfth grade when he

developed hIS Interest In paIntIng He left schuo! SO that he
(ould devole .\11 hiS lIme to painting
_ Hu lar .10 has benefited flom
lhf' gUidance and Isplratlon l"l
~UI. h famous aT lists as GhausuddIll. Brushlla. Senator Mashaal
and Khall Mohammad
1n addition to pUlntlng he IS
calhgraphrr and hopes to deycloPe thIS al t m the future
Last wlntet snme 40 worl~:; or
Hunar Ju were put On exhlbltIon In Hel at and he Intends to
cltsplay hiS WOI ks at USIS
illS exhlbltton wdllast for one
\\ coek at the ;:':ulture Departml'nl

By Mr S Siddiqi
When the man [llushed hIS talc the Sultan PI "mlserl to help
11IIn and told him to le'ch him
the pouch The man blought him
tho pouch. the Sultan examIned
It lhoroughlY
but \.. ~b unable
to hnd any stlche~ or Signs of
mendIng
SUI pI lsed
he took the pouch
rlom thl.' man. 01 dered hiS secrelal y to give Illm a dlnal a month
to the man nntl! he IS able to
11l1d solve the mvstelY
After examlntng
the pouch
the Sultan fmally 1 eached the
conclu'lon that tho bag h'ld be·
en torn, the gold replaced by nlckle and then darned WIth great skIll Then suddonly an Idea
sluck him
He lipped hiS pillo\\ OVel
apart WIth a kDlfe and In the
early hours of the mornmg left
on a hunting tnp 1m a fe-w days
When IllS attendent
entered
the bedroom he saw the torn pl!low Scar ed out of hiS WIts he
thmks lhat the mIschief has be·
en done by one of hiS enemIes
on purpose so that thr Sultan
\\ iii dIsmiSS him
The attendant starts to weep
When an exoel Jenccd colleague
see hIm
crYing he asks
hIm
whether anybody else knows of
the mCldent

lo1,.\. covet as good new. he calls
the at'endant and asks who ha_
mended the cloth
The attender
deOles tha' It
was ever lorn But when the Sultan tells hIm that It was he who
'o'e ,t the attendant 'ells him
the whole storv and bflngs hIm
the tailor
The Sulan asks I r he has ever
mended a gl een pouch dUring
the past one year which has be·
en brought to him by person of
In(1uencc The mendel says yes
He
then says that he dId the
work In the house of the CI ty's
judge for two dInars
"WIll YOU recogmse It If It IS
shown to you now?" Asks the
Sultan
'Certainly,' the man rephes
and when he IS shown the p[l.
uch he shows the place whel e
It had been mended Amazed at
hiS skIll the Sultan asks hIm If
he would
be ready to e:~ve eVldence
If
needed
"rhe man
agrees
The Sultan then calls the Judge and the mIserable man Who
en both are brought before the
sultan he says "I have besto·
wed UPOIl you Ju~eal power but
mstead of stoppmg othels from
wrong domg , you have cheated
others "

"No' the attendant repiles
Then there IS no need to WOIry Go VISIt Ahmad. the master
of all cloth mendelS of the cIty
and tell hIm to darn the cover
at whatever pnce he WIshes to
I assure you that he does
hIS
work WIth such skill that alter
mending no one will ever know
It Wa'i torn
The atlendant
obeys
After
two days oT sltches Happily he
I etul ns to the pCll.\ce
a:1d laYS
It on the Sult.m s bed
When Sultan retulns flom lll~
huntmg tliP he entels hIS bed,.
DOm fOI a rest Flndmg the pIl·

Wha t IS all this I Swear on
m)' honour that 1 never cheated
anyone." the Judge says
The sultan shows hIm the po_
uch and asks why he stole the
golden coms from It and replaced them WIth fake ones
The
judge acts as though he doesn't
know anythlng The vlctlln and
mender are brough t )0 Upon seemg 'he two Judge confesses
The miserable man's money IS
retur ned and the Judge IS sentenced BUl upon the request 01
the courtters the sultan pm dons
him "nd IS Instead IS fined 50,000
dlnal s

PAINTING,
CAILLGRAPHY
EXHIDITION
OPENS HERE
By Our OWn ReflOrter
The famous Afghan calltgrap·
her, Azizuddin Wakil Popakal,
has put bls works on exhJblt for
tbe IIrst time Independently. The
exhibit, sponsored by the Cultnre Department of the MInIstry of
Wortnatlon and Culture.
was
opened last Thursday In the City
Hall.
Popalzai in 300 examples of
calUgraphy uses seven kinds of
Islamic call1graphy.
Forty·two years ago PopaJzai
~gan practicing the art of caIhgraphy but not nntll 1939 he
did beeo'me famous as a eaUigr.
apher,
Popalzai satd that he wanted
very much to have a larger exhibit of his works, but It would
haYe required
a longer time.
Howeyer in order to mark ltJe
beginning of the 50th anntversa.
ry of Independence ''I JIll\llaged
to ha ye this exhtblt."
Popalzai, who is the chief act-

1st at the Government PrInting
Press, plans to write a hlography
of the Afghan call1grapbe~ with
lIIustrations of their worlrs.
So far Popalza! has been aw·
arded two medals one In
art
from His Majesty the King and
another one In education.

bi........•

,- L.

I,
Mohammad Yaqub Gardezl

,

-

•

Mohammad
Yaqub
Galdezl
,Ind Walt ~fohammad Bakntaye.
(I
pJ eV\OUS to thell 105. kms
waik had made SiX to 10 kms
walks ,II aveltng through 21 out
01 28 prOVInces

D

Sayed

An old man of Mazare Sharif.

On thell
105
kms walk
Ihey had
camptng equIpment,
Next they plan to cltmb a mouIltaln, near
the Sa lang called
Kohe Mard

T. adltloaal 'bolero- from Aflhanlstan (right) Is of> rub,. ~ \~~ "'lui cl>ld braid aDd ~
sold for $ 45 In -the United stales. SumptuoUII boIef'O ..... ctUVaI ('em is eo<ru:s&fCI -I&.IlJnlrws.
heayily
embroidered In yellow on lavender satta and ..lis ror S::l The- t>k&ur..
10 ,-.,priDteoI
from the New York Times MagWlle.
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Dr. H.fl!i!idlllliJh" o~illln.1I11
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Dac......

rti:rived

from

~

Ph. D. from the Sobornne of Fra·
l1h,. H~ kllows all t!lt~ important
\Yestem languages, and IS em author,ty 01' Hat/ith aTld Holy Prophel
Mohammad', /if. At th. lim. of the
i"cept;on of Pakulan he was a member of the ·Co".ti'"'ent Assemb!y
bill due
opposition he became

'0

f(!l/-eRII~d

in EurOpe.

D~.

Hamidul/ah has mode 'studus
of International law before Gracious.
Hr has also viSIted Afghanis'an. He
tallght in the "Ilnll1l8rs;ty of Istanbul

This ar(jck'<J!

hli "has

been' publish·
1t

l'll II! Dawn of A 'tflllst

'"

PARTrI'
',' By DI:.I HamIllullah
For'lb. one Who goes in tbe west·
marches 10 the same direction ;'1S
the sun, and thus his day is always t;.
a bit longer than the day of the onc'
wbo goes in the east, with tbe ",sult
that when Ihe rouod triP of the ea·
rth IS completed, fIlat makes the difference of a whole day
(,,,
r.

;,'

~

The ",aders WIll remember
the
charm.., rom...... made of Ibis-phe·
nomeDillll.!iYtJules .·lVemetin Around
Ihe Wotld"in EIghty-Days in which
a Londoner bad thoughl tbat be
had come one day. 100 lale, yet be
won tbe bet s~nce the II, Londoners
themselve$/"'had seen one risina of
the romancc, who had made the rOund trip of tbe eartb,
On hlst'r'eturn AI-Biluni (Jamahlr. p. 167) says Ihal on tbe two
poles the sun does not rise comnu'
ously for siX months.

:"'-""7-_--",

"""-,-_ _

...:-.....:,.

....:.....~~~.;".;,.;,.~..;A.:.U:.G~U;S;T~1.:.'8;.1~96;;.:8~

No naYlgator, trayerses' !bem
but
by pasgeS~them remaioin£ 'near their
eoast.(p. ,165)".

And ,it was from tbe town of Li·
sbon"lhat the adventurers set out
known under the name .of MUIlha'
penetrated the ocean of fogs (At·
lant,c) and wanted 10 know what
11 contained Bnd where it ended. In
the town of Lisbon there is slill ne·
ar al-Hamma (source of thermal Water. may be modern Estoril), a street
called Bard al·Mugbarrarin i1a akblr
al·abad (street of those seduced till
the eternity) Lo fact elgbt persons,
all cousins, prepared a boat of mercantile transport f,lled it WIth waler
and victuals, suffIcing them for several months, then set S811

By G. Donner

If

Shakespeare, were he at Thursday's opening 'performance Q{ ''Twe·
I[!h Night" at Ih,e British Embassy,
mIght well haye come aWay WIth a
smile of satisfaction on his face.
The Kabul Amateur Dramatic So' ,
clety's production of Shakes~s' '
few
puckish comedy was, With a
minor cxeeplion!;. a very laudable
performance.
What would have given Shakespeare grea1 delight, no doubt, ~ waS
Lhe mternatienal ~ast playing to an
internatIOnal audience, both
of
whom appeared 10 derive app",dia·
ble pleasure from the staged merry·
making,

rhe lack of elaborate props was
more than orrset by the soft summ"
cr brec7.-Cs slftmg through the leaves
of the trees overhead, the sounds of
cr,ckets, and even the distant braytng of donkeys seemed to add to the
m.d'f'-helleve 1111<o;t that
Qnvclo~d
lhe perro!
t!Jctlrllc

1ll.lllLl'

In

their

outdoor

which proYlded -tne .bIBbtigbt of Ihe

eveninSf.

I

'

\

Mi,s' Sal-"'Tlmbrell's cbarmJ.llod
grace "as, Viola~sario, added ,to ,tbe"',
visual, pleasure of the produc$ioo'/"
while S<:ott, as, Peler <Feste'thiJ (\:ou·,
rt jester, .stimulated the,venerally lagging pace,of lhe'pla)'.
John ,England's coinrnand.;.of,.. the
love-sick' Duke-t Oriino1s pim lJ VfB6·
quite eYilient but :ma<red sliebtly by
monotonous gestures John AUenJs
animale4<chamcterlsatibn of 'he,oo'"
tted Toby,Belclil.along, WIth , HtI~h.,
Amos' high'pitphed
rendilion'" of'
Sir AndRw Agueeheelo,'. inslilleilwl
good'measure of mirtb=into the.'pr.o-'
duction.
Others in the . . . cast ~were~ Gembl
Zonnenvelt' as 'Valentme; I Hei1mtt
"lJrche :IS the sea cxptaims Susao r
Amos as MarIO, AlIson·&mlJ.9S:..Qh-·,
VIU, Michael Farrell as
SnbastJan.
Ghcnady Alexayev as teh secund Sf'lI
l:oplaUl. and John Short as Feb!an
Altendents were Janet Petrie. Lynne
Abrahams. John PeIne ,lnd Lone Ir

Wc dun I klHlW whelher this wal"
I'lllllll'd or nol but the monn edg-

\\flO

lncr till' 1rce lOp" 10 1he se\.'onu
JlI,>1 .IS !hl." play slave qunnddry
W,IIi hem...: ICliolved
Whlt:h goel-i to
pn,vt' \.. h II .1 lalcnletl IlghllllJ4 dtr(_
" (",10 do to pnham:{' the fX'llon.1

applause
to those responSible ror lhe
exqulsIlc cO~lImcs deslgned by IllY
~tC'\Vurt made by LydIC Pearson .and
1,11101 ed by ()orbCUl Ah

HI

h't

51111 ,1IlulhC'r round of

r!lust

go

.1 nn'

D,rcc'Ol Kcuneth Pearson ,Iddcd .1
the evening by
lhe enlln: C·.lS, In

1111.11 deft fillIp to
h,lvmg Festc lead
d r HnvC'lI dItty In
""' ..... 11 lllu"t hav!'

".lsI I" III be ulOlInend
l·t! Ilil rlfHldlllL' .1 dchclllllS evcnln~
I P'dCl1l I t.:clroyd "i pnrtr,tyal
lit
\1<1.1\101111.•1 Ind..) pMI \u hal1dh~
W,I" <Iuomphshed wllh JII:-)I (h(" I'g
I he

hI

<'1I\lrt.:

.Imllllll!

.oj

IlldllfOU'

much the

sam!.."

been done wh~n
\:h:JkC'o.;peare was alive It left the
I !r~l night audience With ,I very pi
,'1'..1111 .lfterglow

pPOlplh Iv

I

~galtsov Speaks,ili:Sow4et· ~Mi bt,g

Some example of the works of Popalzal on dlspby at the municipality.

Afghan Folk Tale:

A Stitch In Time Saves 2,000 Dinars
th~
rv1<.lhmo~

A mlS('lable man entC'led

Augu' t COllt t 01 Sultan
tlll.~ kmg 01 GhaZI11 famed for hiS
JUstice ann WIsdom and complai-

ned of belDg lobbed of all h"
money
He said I left a sum of 2 000
dinal S With the clty's Judge
I
went on a long Journey On thl?
way thlefs robbed me 01 all my
possesSIOns
Upon my return to the cIty I
receIved
my pouch of money
from the Judge but when [ opened It Inslead 01 golden dlnal'
the hag Just conLall1ed 2.000 nlekle cams
'When I ",formed the Judge
C1bout thiS he saId thal when Il
\\'~}S given to him
he was not
sho\\n Its con1ents and he Icturned Il wltnout openmg ll'

~~l~'~sp~igge;!J!!~!~~~I For Wounded

I

""",,,,,":,:"~ ~_T_H,-:E.:..'_K_A:....l_3_IJ.:.L"':"T...1_lV1_E".:S...:-..:...,._,....:..

SHAKESPEA'REAN COMEDY

By Mlislims

Imam Abu Hanlfa (d.767) already
knew that the earth was Ioke a ball
"When the winds from the east beand that any point on It could conWe fully appreciate the efforts of various or·
gan
to blow, they proiotC'd by It to
city. A II we need Is to reroute some of the city
stitute its centre (cf. al-Muwaffaq,
voyage for eleven days. They reachgaDisations, industries and oIDclal departments
huse, to the area, provide water permanently
Manaqib, Abl Hanifa, 1.161). Mus'
ed a part of the ocean With strong
in tuilding pavilions, camps, and lother faclUtles
to the lake and build some restaurants. There lIms translaled the Greek book on
waves, 111 smelling water, numberous
ill U,e Jashen grotlllds. Because of the 50th year
geography by Ptolamy, but do not
arr <orne carpet shops In the area. But the huDd·
These SCientifiC theone did
not
shallow places and bad Yislblllly
of tbe regaining of Afghanistan's' independence.
seem to baye been impressed in the . rem aiD m books and semmars. but
ing and shOPs at present are not good. We are
Sure of pershine there, they turned
least
by
his
asser~on
lhat
the
earth
the Jashen area is bigger and the international
were
actually
put
to
practice.
When
sure If some plans for supermarkets are prepar·
the soils In another direction. and
the Muslims entered Spain m b46,
pavllions have added to it... beant)l.
ed. and each floor of the new buildings are ear- was a fin t square
sailded towards the south for twelve
under
the
caliph
Uthman,
only
fifo
m~rk£d fnr the sale of a specific tYIIl! of commodl·
Ive days They arnved then In face of
For already Ibn Rusta wrote in
teen years after the dealh of Ihe
III luoking at the site, one ,feels that we
ty, the busInessmen concerned will step forward
the ,sland of goats, In fact there
about 890 m hIS greography
(P,
Prophet,
they
saw
the
endless
Atl·
ought to 11.:" e something of this sort In this ca·
of Mont.s,countless 10
were
herds
ano either rent them or buy them. In fllCt every
12) There IS a unanimily
among
antic Ocean before them Expl6rat
pital city permanently. And If we use a lIttle im·
number. pastunng freel WIthout an
,'lpenllarket bulldlng could become a Joint cormen of Icarnm£ that the earth with Ions soon began.
aglnatlon and resources, we are sure that we
yone herding then The sailors went
pnration if the Afghan Chamber of Commerc,e all Its terntorl8l and oceamc: parts is
can turn the .Iashen area Into a pennanent fea·
In hIS Muru) adh.Bhahab. I, 258-9
to the ISland and landed There Ihey
a sphere, like a ball The proof IS
take_ the initiative 10 bring businessmen. toge·
found a source of water near which
lur.. 01 social and intertalnmen\ ~alue.
furnished by the fact that the nstng cd Pans) Mas'udl (who wrote In
th..r. Who knows. onCe we haVe a bill' business
was a tree of Wild fig They captuTcentre In operation, the nucleoUs of exchange of the sun, of the moon ond of the (56) wntes '\10 the ocean of {ot:t ed
some of the goats and slaughte,·t h,s hrll1l:s 'IS to the subject, and questions
market RIa)' also be laid In the years to,-.:ome.' stars docs not take place al the sa- (AtlantIC) there are many cuno:utles
red them, but found thal the meat
me moment 10 different parts of tbe
reJaed to .1. It Is this: What will happen
to
which we have mentioned In details
was so bIller that nobody could swa·
lands
world. they rise 10 eastern
the bUIldings and fadllties for wldch millions of
m OUT Akbta r as' Z aman (AI as now
II Ow It 5 a they kepI only the skms
(;radually hut steadily we can build other
earlier than In the western ones The
t on th e b3ms Q f W h11t we saw
Ios.
d
d
.\ t~ltanis are being spent? The anSwer is simple.
faeilit'e o In the area with the speclflc aim to
thcre. adventurers who penetrated It ,an depnrtc agam, the southern
scttng of these heavnly bodles ansIVh,1I we want to hapPen to it will happen.
shrt a night life for Kabul, which as It Is now, wers 10 the same eXigencIes"
on the fisk of theIr life some retuwmd pushmg them After sallmg for
Is dead with sllnset, If these shops are open until
b ck a f Iy
th
h' {, twelve more days they perceIved an
1ng
~IDCC this is the case, we ought to prepare
rnmthg a,te St e , 0 ers tapens h
,,; Island whIch seemed to be inhabited
midnight from the afternoons onward, and If we
In anolher place CP.S) the
same
In
e a mp T h us a cer In In 3.~
11.
'
\ ,IrIOlL'i 1)lallS to make use of these buildings and
b t , f e d ba Kh~
and t ere wore cull,yaled
f,eld,
have a couple of cinema house, theatres, restaur'
M usltsn author says Tht earth IS
an
0
or
0
,
OL>UU<a""
uy
The
led
th
,
I
h
I
camp~ and some vacated pavilions' at the end of
name assembled 8 «roup of young
y sal
a way 0 sec w at It
ants, and so~ shows we are sure We will be sphencal lake a bill: ban. 10 the mid
lasllCll. Turning the area into a shopping area
men. 'his coclhzens and went on a
conlamcd But soon barks enCIrcled
able to derive the maximum profit and pleasure sl of lhe concave sky suspended In
's one of thc best fIOsslbilftles that cau be stu·
them and made them prisoners. and
voyage on thiS oce~n After ..I long
Irom the buildIngs now bullt. We can also take the aIr, the sky surroundlOe It on all
Iransported them to a miserable ha
lime he returned back. With booty
Sides
IOcquldls1ance,
be
that
from
on
di~d "s it Is now. we do not have a shopping
all 'lI'er""t in turning this area into the best
,
mlet SItuated on Ihe coasl
Then'
high or rrom On below or rrom on
centre 'n Kabul. Most of the markets in downEvery Spaniard knows thIS story
they landed
'
site 'n town by- increasing Yet:1'tation and build·
sldeJI
It
IS
10
the
midst
of
the
sky,
lown Kabul. althougb new are not built on
ine more parks.. Since the Bre&' is alnmdy open
hke the yellow of the CEg In the
Another very Interestmg report IS
modern lines The shops in them arc very small
thcre IS room for proper long· term planning to shell
"The navigators saw therc people
In .1·Faqlh, Ibn Khurradad·
recorded by Idns (d.1166) on h's
and because of the unusually bIg downtuwn cr·
WIth red skm. there was nol much
atta.n the ohjectives brought up,ln tbe editorial.
hech Mnstudl and others all Oplnc geography Nuxdlalul Mushtaq (paowd one can hardly breathe. The roads there are
hair on their body, the haIr of'thC"lr
,1l1k<."
rtly publl!\hed long ago In Pans)
narrow and Ulere are no parking lots for cars.
head was strmeht, and 1hey w~rc nf
ThiS IS what he narrates "The Co'I he main POlDt noW' Is:' Wlitch anttoorlty sho·,
high stature Their womcn were 01
The shOl'6 In Sh3re Nail. on the other hand, are
It IS thiS noll on that led them to
mmander of the Mushms Ah Ibn
uld
I.e
entrusted
with
this
task?
We
feel
that
the
.111 extraordinary beauty The n,lvlg
new and modern, but scattered and it takes a
think that one can starL (rom a gwYusuf Ibn Tashfin sent hiS admiral
high IlOWer .Iashen committee, in whleh some
atOrs were shut In a house of the vil_
long time to get frum one shop to another,
en pomt of the earth, to go 10 any
Ahmad Ibn Umar, better
known
min'sters are members. shollid not be dissolved directIOn, fight or left. one will one
lage (or three days On the fourth
under the name of Raqsh al-Auzz to
'alter the fcsttvitles are ovell. They Should be day reach back to the starttn2' pomt
day somebody came to them who
I'hl.refore, we need a new shopping area, and
attack a certain Island In the Atlatalked ArabIC He asked them who
entrtlsted Witll l this job.
Even more In hIS geography (tra
the .Iashen grounds is the best
ready made.
ntiC, but he dIed before domg that
they were and why had they come
nslated by Remaud 11/1 (pp 3-51 (p 551
and easily accessable site for all parts of the
They gave aU necessary IIlformatlOn
Abul F,da (d 1332) say' If a person
The inquirer promlscd everylhmg
gacs from a given point to the east
Beyond thiS ocean of foes It IS
good,
and told them Ihal he was the
another to the west and the thll'lI
not known what eXISts there NoboInterpreter of the kmg The day
remalOS on the spot, and If the two dy has tlle ,ure kllowledge of '1,
follOWing thiS inquIry. tpey were led
1\ oat enough
passenger,;; one day return back to
no pctrol~ and lhat he had to get
because It IS very difficult to travYesterday s Ams In an Edllona~
before the kmg, who pu1 to them the
'What II the kIdnappers had suc· the startmg pomt. the one who has erse It Its asmosphere is foggy, Its
some
from
Kate
Sangl
After
takmg
1.<lplloned Mobllc
Medical VOltS
same questtons and they gave the
ceedcd.- the parents would have gone m the eastern dIrection to mapelrol he Imme<hately drove 10 the
waves are very sLrone Its dangers are
\"omments on the sendJng of physlsame answers, telling him that thcy
never seen the face of thit child
ke
the
round
triP
nearest
police
sta110n
Thc~ kidnapof
the
globe
m
the
penlous. Its beasts are ternble. and
\,.I,tOs and exper1s to the provinces for
had undertaken the adventure In the
again· the wnter asks that life senwest
one
day
less
(Judged
by
the
ripers
have
been
caught
Its
wmds
are
full
of
tempests,
There
help the people and to undertake
ocean to know what new and curAl.:cordmg lo the present law, the lences be gIven to these kidnappers slOgs and settmgs of the sun) In are many iSlands, some of which are
medical research
IOUS thmg there was and also to asand asks ror a good reward fgor the exactly the same space of tIme
will
each
Bet
a
Ihree
year
kIdnappers
inhabIted,
olhers
are
submerged.
Wlth the sendmg of a medlcaj
certa," where It ended
taXI driver
sentence,
but
the
letter
saYs
that
thIS
t~am or Afghan and foreign doctors
and experts to do research and prepare reports on epldlmoloey 10 BarnThe
wi!
Ian Kunduz Helmand and Herat
for maImed and wounded people
cal anaesthetIc Then, while 'he
the' grounds lor research In mfecreadied Itself for a I ush of pah- had been torn or cuI apart for manne bIt
fiercely On a wad
IIOUS and non-infectious dIseases and
lents.
em~n"Y treatment
01 bandage. he cut through the
,I reallstll assessment of the situa"The mannes are aJmmg to field
In
the ;'Ibs and IOserted a tube lOt" the
Korean gesture over the U,S IDtel·
tion 10 those WIU be prepared
I he alms a.)f lhe Ministry of PubA warning to Arabs not to delu
Ilgence ship Pueblo should have dr- take a hlll southwest of Da NaTwo were taken dlfecUy
to
ung
Ill.: Health In despatchmg such qual
de themselves mto belieVing Pales- awn no response rrom WashlOgton
ng". explained
a U.S manne the rush aId statIOn Another. hIS
Blood spurred
mlo a bOllie
The Times was con1rnentmg on medical assIstant
Irled tCOo:lms is to find out quahtitl- tlnl3n resistance force.li could "Wipe'
working at eyes closed, very pale and str. at the end of the tube The mao
vely and quantltlvely about 1he va- out Israeli aggressIon" was served by the (North) Korean central news ag- the navy 'hOSPItal 10 the north· angely shl!. was taken elsewhe- line coughed blood
rlllUS dlse~~ses prevalent In 1hese areas the semi-offIcial dally Al Ahram
ency report that the Pueblo comm- ern mIlitary hub of Da Nang
re "Dead on arnyaI" saId a me.
'That's nght. old buddy" saId
'Whenever that happens we sure die
one meqlc You Just SIt 'It out
and lo take measures to combat
Tbe paper's editor, Mohamed Has- ander and crew had adm1tled at a
th~m
senem Heykal, CIted the Jmposslb- was on a SPVffilSSIOn when accap(u- got It busy". he added,
The aId station was a hubbub of and keep breathmg"
SUl.:h medIcal studies will help the llity of mounting Vietnam or Alg- red seven months ugo
Most of the hospItal's pahents VOIces and a blur of swift moveThen there were more rotois
ment
more rushes
to the helicoptel'
Pllblll,; Health Mlnlslr) evaluate Its eran style wars 10 PaJestlDe reslstanWhat the North Koreans have al e mannes Injured In fIghting
service" In each of the provlOces and l~ which he saId could bolster Arab been trymg lo extract all thIS time m 'he northernmost lIve provo
"Put a pressure
bandage on
pad, more bloody wounded
morale keep the Issue before the
IS an Amencan admlSSlOn that the Inces, scene of some of Vietnam's
that now thiS IS gOIng
h
Accordmg to Commander BoImprove them the paper said
a hale"
to UI t gge. who comes f, om BowIC'"_ MaArter commending
the ministry world and harass Israelt occupatlon ship had IOlrude<! 1010 North Kor- most bitter battles
The wounded are bt ought m
HospItal admmlstra'ol commI viand, the navy hOSPItal often
ean terrItorial waters together With
for ItS efforls 10 Improvmg the pub- rorces
II\.. health system In the country. the
Hcykal sau.l that 10 l.:ompanSOQ to ,in apOlogy and a promise not (0 do by he!tcopters wh,ch land on a
ander Cliiford Boggs SOld "You handles about 2000 battle casu·
pad close to the emergency tremIght thmk the medICs are bru. alt,les a month
the Algenans and Vietnamese. Pa
It agam
l."dltonal ...ays lhat despite these ef
torts there arc some areas m the
leSlTmaos suffered from both a au
Such an admiSSion was loa much atment area The medical was tal and callous the way they tr.
ThIS IS the lal,llest
tl auma
eat patIents"
hosPJtal In the world We are
l.:ounlrv Ihat are ternbly 10 need of l11erll.:,tl dIsadvantage and difficult
It)r PreSIdent Johnson to make whl1.c one of about 20 watting near the
'But they're nol hurtmg them spe'ctf,cally staffed and eqUIpped
the~e SCTVI\.C:"
Ilgh~ng terrain
the more Imme<hate ISUe 0{ VIetnam pad
Palestine s flatness bears no res- (-ngaged him. the edltonal said
"inme ~)r tht,,' pallent~ and lhelr
more than they have to It IS ~~,2andle combat casualtIes, he
'What the North Koreans meanThey smoked and Joked while
emblan\,.e either lo Vietnam s denJust that they're \vorkmg unde!
next 0 f klO d u.e to some pr?b Iems
h
('spcl.:lally In.tdoq1l8CY of rtlads and st: lor~sts or Algeria 5 where soldiers whJla.: had lo digest was t e . news they waIted Near at hand wete
plessure"
About foUl per cent of the lo.
Each
medIC
mean" 01 transporlatlon
can not lll~hllnl': the French could make for
rrOln hte American Side that lhe ex· stacks stl etchel s
A dozen hands reached fOl a
TuniSia Morocco or Egypt
len!iilVc and Important air bases on '" ore a type of leather holster on
rcalh these- -.erVlt:eS un theIr own
patient Wlthm five minutes of tal mtake age extremely ill SoAller sa\ln~ th.1l theMinIstry
'he: a.:nem" l.:~n strike al any re· OklllaWll· ml~ht be moved to South hiS hip contaInIng SCJ9$OTS ru.
alTIval the two mannes' unlfor- ulh VIetnamese soldlel s and CIor Public Worb musl link the vIIluge: the Palestinians mu:ht seek. In
Korea-a ~l:heme that would at nn- bbe, tubing and other equIpment ms and boots had been cut off vilIans who are broughl to the
hospital from
the batilefleJd
or
they mIght need dunng that v.- and med,cs had also made blood
the "'rab vonrh.J which has s1ill nut cc promlsc an early restoration
lag e and all dlstncl<j 10 the maIO
from gaveloment hospitals \\ htal minute when a badly wound.
lullv rC\.llvere<.l lis strenglh, he: <Id
Ihe: Island to Japan reassure til..
highways so that the pa11ents may
tests and Inserted drtp tubes m·
Ich are overcrowded 01 unable to
gee to the nearest hospital In time
ded
propag.tnd,l about rellOl',"C the co- ed man's !tfe might be won or
to their arms
lost
tl eat theu atIment
One of Ihe mara",s had a he.
Deflnmg the clll."dJve role of the
luntry.
the paper hopes that the MInistry
Suddenly
the
medIC
stopped
Now and Ihen wounded NOI'h
.ld wound H,s body was shakmg
llf Public Healh wll1 send groups of Palestinians untlll the next ballie
'But the redeployment of Amen'alkmg Aal ely
audIble
was
mobile heallh caravans to the far
Il1evlt,lblc In order to overcome lha.:
power.whlle It may serve as a warHe kept Crying "Nurse blood" Vietnamese soldleras arnve, s(;_
metlmt's shoutIng defiantly, evThe other was hll badly by
rJung areas of the coun~y so that JlIn~ 19(0,7 defeat. Heytal said they !lIng. IS also a renllnder of how co- the boal of the hehcopter's rot.
ors It came In low and put doe,n as they
are bems tl ealed
shrapnel one shrapnel In his lung
(h cse people w111 have ael s" TO meshould 'damage the enemy materla- I1slramed the Amerlcuns ure m thiS \\'n (ast while the mediCS spnntAmenca
number
ten. AmPllcd
"I can't breathe." 'he manne numbel ten"
lly and phY'\lcally 1 hey could pia v maller
dKlne ,md dodors
c'ned "ThIS lung thiS lung." he
.1 t.!Cl:ISIVe 'behmd-thc-IJnes role dt!
Women who take
contraceptIve ed out WIth stretchers
And numbel
The! e wele three
wounded
JO m
A Ietlcr to the edltur of ISUlh. pubpdls are over three: limes more pro~
V,('tndI:{asped as he II Jed to beas t hi mme!il'
tel
ml-i-IS
II!lhed yc.slerday draws the -attentIOn
nil'&: Ihe deCiSIve hours he salll
nc to headal.:hes an artacle 10 Ihe mal'lnes aboal d, covered With
an
Insult
self on the chest
or Ihe judl"l.1
aulhorllle10 the
I he \.OmlO.&: Demonatl\. Party co
mud and blood Tile" uniforms
..
...,
U,,'I\" Medical Journal said
A doctOl SWlfty ttlJech\d a 10.
madenua\.
n\t·nllUn
C hu:ago . will
(REUTER)
.,.
)\ of puol,hn,ent for kIdb h d bIn bed
P bl!I held
HUI the' fud that 50 many women
(~In
ar
wIre
rtlVt (l saId
In Hnt,lIn ~rc wllhng to bear the
napper!;
In dn article quot.el.l by Tass, the
~ome days Iigo four men tned to
paper "au.J thaI Chicago t:lly aUlhon
p,lln was a tribute to lhe effeetlvenkl&.lnap a I~ yc:ar old gIrl from Chel- tlt~ "en: c\llnpletlng work On a steel c~s of llral \.ontraceptlves and an m'
The SOYlet long· range alf for-the nakod e c O '
Ian near Ka b UI In a laxi They told
rcnt:e around the bUlldmg where the dlcallon of Ibe need for them. It
Ce together WIth strategIc rock.
announ • y
ni}'. tbe
roar the 'air force, noted that the So.
t,;onvenlltm Is to held Around the ~ald
Ihe laXI l.Irlver thai the gIrl was mad
mIssile C:arrlet~a~ a
supersom~ vIet air force, had yertlcal take·
oInd they were takmg her to mental
fem('
wtll
be
barded
I he ,II tide. by Dr Ellen Grant, etry fOl ees and submarines ca"
IYlOg nuclear mlslles make up
th m raha1:
as flown past,
off and !andlOg. planes sWing
ho",pJtal for treatment
and
Pravd<i said
a
hellCOpS<ild thdt while 17 per cent of wornLon a
,says,
•
wlDg planes, all-weather' super·
wIre. and Pravd,t said
a hclll.:op
en reported havm.r.: headaches before 'h~ maIn nuclear mIght of the
But the girl. after pleadmg and
have ~
trammg flights fast and, manoeuwable ftghters
talkmg ratIOnally was able to conlcr landlOJ base which l.:ould be uSp
uSing oral ~ontraceptlves. as many USSR. maMhal of the alf fOl'ce
Long.ra:
sJ1~"~aml~'''al~utlne"for~ls. Tbe develop '6 speod of up
to
Vllll.:e the taxI driver that she was ed m l:ase of need lo evacuate the as 60 pt:r lenl suffered when taking FdlPP Agaltsov. saId
nge
missile
carriers,
he
said,
are
I'ef~~
..'
;:~~
..
IP~~...:~bemg
3,OOOoi1ml,
an
attain.
an
altitude
exnot mad and 1hal these men were delegates IS nexl 10 the convenhon
lhem
ra lllJ6.: 'c~g 30,000' metres
atr,doreoi:.~;.,.,,~,alr
1rying 10 kidnap her
budding
ThiS may',be due to blood ~ vessel • th maID stnkeforee' of the So.
vIet
aYlatlOn.
phab<
ar<h8
e
10
~m.
Howe'Ver, no matter how up.
While driVing towards the city he
1he rout', of London said it was chanies caused, by hormones 10 the
The
commander
of
the
longenelft
'S~~
Itask&
strlkmg
.at
to
date and powerful machines
lold the kidnappers that hiS car had
nut surprising Ih<it Lhe latest No~th pili, the arllcle sald
_ ''''.II1I1I1I1I1l11llllllllIIlIIlHllIIlllJIlIIlIlllllIllllllll IIJ1lIII I 1I111111111l111111111111111 111I OlllllllllllllJlIlIIlllIlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllllr"UHIIlllllll11IlI111l111l1l1l1l1111't111l11l1!l(/
range all' fOl'ce gave a Tass 10fron':~~&beYOnd the are,"-the.r efficlene;y 'fully depends \\n..lmaol' tb. commaoder saId
lerYlew on the occaSIon of
tra' bll "t ~f>
,,major ' 010DI.!ploU Column Inch, AI. 100
KHALIL. Ed'llOT·lnooChief
iJ.:;::T'l~I" ~
He ·~tressed<thal-4llr,·force p.lots.
dltlOna! aYlation day. wblch was
( "IIIIUnum seven line, per if1.lertlon)
Tel: 24047
ubseryed 'saId
thaI
tbe Ion
i. ~o,;, , .- that na"lgatorlllanacengineers penec.
Claasl!lpd peT Une, bold Il/PC At 20
air
force
had
been arm' setl~~~aJi' _ttdD~.~d"been tly hsndie"jet,machinest electroSHAFlE RAHKL, EdtlOT
cd wl'h new SUPMsomc mISSIle ~ld'iW~l\ti 'w~t~e8l'ilv~""Wonics and-.'alltOJllatlcs, "skdlfull~'
S"ubscriplton rale.!!
Yearly
carners, whIch successfully hIt "Russian Vltyaz" enViY'
mbers convert techniques Into a fOl'mTel' 23821
At 1000
targets on the ground and the eta" and '''Swat'
"ya murom· Idable combat foree,"
Half Yearly
At
800
sea wtthout enlerlOg the zone of Jt In othell q)=~ weri: bl'lCarrymg through a pohcy of
(or
other
numbers
first
dial
5WJtch- ~
Uc
Quarterly .
AJ.
operatIOn
of
the
enemy's
anti.
n~s'lappealll!d'
later
'fs
p~peace,
the SovIet UljlOn comes
board "umbe:- p043, 24028, 24026
aircraft radar Supet sonIc planes
1914 the first R ' n ece':] r out III favoul' of slOWIng down
FOREIGN
which can develop a temfic spe~
of four enew., N~s;;un sq~a ron
the arms t ace, ID favout of a
EdiJor.at Ex 24, 68
Yearly
cd. are able to lJlake Inter-can- ets" bo-:nbers ';ya fo~ed ~rom. peaceful solutIOn to IntematlOn·
$
tmental fhghts 10 any weather
la the marolujl '\
uss- al problems At the same time
Halt Yearly
$
aJ
CtrCulatlon and Advertta'no
and to hIt at the enemy with 011- nBtlve land at th ( \ was the the USSR IS VigIlantly watching
QUaTferly
Exten510n 59
sSlles
earrYIOB nuclear warhea- helicopter and thee pane,. not the IOtflgues of the enemIes 01
ds "It is almost impOSSIble
to
Marshal Allalt
spa~eshlPs
peace, IS raISIng Its defence poI·
i'i'lllllllllllUIlIIII."'IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIII.I"11l1111IIIIrlllllllllllllllil'IIl'Il/lIIIIII'llllll~IIIII'
lolJIlIIH"lllltlIlIllI IIJUlllllllllllltlllltllrlltlllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllrllllllllh
see such a plane In flight WIth mber of the mllit:~~' ~U~C',~ ~r entia Is
(TASS)

J1ashen Grounds After Jashen
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TWO NADERIA
STUDENTS TAKE
105 KM WALK
Two students of the Nadetia
H,gh School maklDg use of the
thelT summel
vacatIOn walked W5 kms from
Bulala VIa
Bamlan to Bandl AmJl In 26 hoUI'S

..

I

Scenes Irom "Twelfth Night" ~

,

:. I

Herati Artist Puts 64
Paintings On Exhibit
Ily Our OWn ReflOrter
!'1 (llclt'l lo encoUiage the
Ul t
''''l (,1 lhl' ulllntlv ~1I1d let ~hl
,lit l'r\C'IS kno\\ .lbOUl lht'll \\0
Ik:-. C'XhlbltlOlls arp clltanged fl
11m limp tn time In Kabul 01 In
rhe plUVlrll.'s ',helE" the ~l1tlslS
c..:ome rlom
On Au~u:st 1:3 the Cuitul e Depal tment of the MinIstry of Inlot mallon and CultUi e sponsored
tl1{> o!Jenmg or an DI t exhIbition
u! ~~ voung dlli~t Gu 1 Mohammad
IIIIIl II .Ill trom Heinl
Hun,t1 Ju c,hlbl1cd tl4 puntIng:. 01
Ilislolical placeS", Illlnatlile~ 1.Hullalts iJnd landscapes
Lrke most or Afghan al USh
I-lunar Jo IS
self.taught
lic'
".s In tho fIfth grade when he

developed hIS Interest In paIntIng He left schuo! SO that he
(ould devole .\11 hiS lIme to painting
_ Hu lar .10 has benefited flom
lhf' gUidance and Isplratlon l"l
~UI. h famous aT lists as GhausuddIll. Brushlla. Senator Mashaal
and Khall Mohammad
1n addition to pUlntlng he IS
calhgraphrr and hopes to deycloPe thIS al t m the future
Last wlntet snme 40 worl~:; or
Hunar Ju were put On exhlbltIon In Hel at and he Intends to
cltsplay hiS WOI ks at USIS
illS exhlbltton wdllast for one
\\ coek at the ;:':ulture Departml'nl

By Mr S Siddiqi
When the man [llushed hIS talc the Sultan PI "mlserl to help
11IIn and told him to le'ch him
the pouch The man blought him
tho pouch. the Sultan examIned
It lhoroughlY
but \.. ~b unable
to hnd any stlche~ or Signs of
mendIng
SUI pI lsed
he took the pouch
rlom thl.' man. 01 dered hiS secrelal y to give Illm a dlnal a month
to the man nntl! he IS able to
11l1d solve the mvstelY
After examlntng
the pouch
the Sultan fmally 1 eached the
conclu'lon that tho bag h'ld be·
en torn, the gold replaced by nlckle and then darned WIth great skIll Then suddonly an Idea
sluck him
He lipped hiS pillo\\ OVel
apart WIth a kDlfe and In the
early hours of the mornmg left
on a hunting tnp 1m a fe-w days
When IllS attendent
entered
the bedroom he saw the torn pl!low Scar ed out of hiS WIts he
thmks lhat the mIschief has be·
en done by one of hiS enemIes
on purpose so that thr Sultan
\\ iii dIsmiSS him
The attendant starts to weep
When an exoel Jenccd colleague
see hIm
crYing he asks
hIm
whether anybody else knows of
the mCldent

lo1,.\. covet as good new. he calls
the at'endant and asks who ha_
mended the cloth
The attender
deOles tha' It
was ever lorn But when the Sultan tells hIm that It was he who
'o'e ,t the attendant 'ells him
the whole storv and bflngs hIm
the tailor
The Sulan asks I r he has ever
mended a gl een pouch dUring
the past one year which has be·
en brought to him by person of
In(1uencc The mendel says yes
He
then says that he dId the
work In the house of the CI ty's
judge for two dInars
"WIll YOU recogmse It If It IS
shown to you now?" Asks the
Sultan
'Certainly,' the man rephes
and when he IS shown the p[l.
uch he shows the place whel e
It had been mended Amazed at
hiS skIll the Sultan asks hIm If
he would
be ready to e:~ve eVldence
If
needed
"rhe man
agrees
The Sultan then calls the Judge and the mIserable man Who
en both are brought before the
sultan he says "I have besto·
wed UPOIl you Ju~eal power but
mstead of stoppmg othels from
wrong domg , you have cheated
others "

"No' the attendant repiles
Then there IS no need to WOIry Go VISIt Ahmad. the master
of all cloth mendelS of the cIty
and tell hIm to darn the cover
at whatever pnce he WIshes to
I assure you that he does
hIS
work WIth such skill that alter
mending no one will ever know
It Wa'i torn
The atlendant
obeys
After
two days oT sltches Happily he
I etul ns to the pCll.\ce
a:1d laYS
It on the Sult.m s bed
When Sultan retulns flom lll~
huntmg tliP he entels hIS bed,.
DOm fOI a rest Flndmg the pIl·

Wha t IS all this I Swear on
m)' honour that 1 never cheated
anyone." the Judge says
The sultan shows hIm the po_
uch and asks why he stole the
golden coms from It and replaced them WIth fake ones
The
judge acts as though he doesn't
know anythlng The vlctlln and
mender are brough t )0 Upon seemg 'he two Judge confesses
The miserable man's money IS
retur ned and the Judge IS sentenced BUl upon the request 01
the courtters the sultan pm dons
him "nd IS Instead IS fined 50,000
dlnal s

PAINTING,
CAILLGRAPHY
EXHIDITION
OPENS HERE
By Our OWn ReflOrter
The famous Afghan calltgrap·
her, Azizuddin Wakil Popakal,
has put bls works on exhJblt for
tbe IIrst time Independently. The
exhibit, sponsored by the Cultnre Department of the MInIstry of
Wortnatlon and Culture.
was
opened last Thursday In the City
Hall.
Popalzai in 300 examples of
calUgraphy uses seven kinds of
Islamic call1graphy.
Forty·two years ago PopaJzai
~gan practicing the art of caIhgraphy but not nntll 1939 he
did beeo'me famous as a eaUigr.
apher,
Popalzai satd that he wanted
very much to have a larger exhibit of his works, but It would
haYe required
a longer time.
Howeyer in order to mark ltJe
beginning of the 50th anntversa.
ry of Independence ''I JIll\llaged
to ha ye this exhtblt."
Popalzai, who is the chief act-

1st at the Government PrInting
Press, plans to write a hlography
of the Afghan call1grapbe~ with
lIIustrations of their worlrs.
So far Popalza! has been aw·
arded two medals one In
art
from His Majesty the King and
another one In education.

bi........•

,- L.

I,
Mohammad Yaqub Gardezl

,

-

•

Mohammad
Yaqub
Galdezl
,Ind Walt ~fohammad Bakntaye.
(I
pJ eV\OUS to thell 105. kms
waik had made SiX to 10 kms
walks ,II aveltng through 21 out
01 28 prOVInces

D

Sayed

An old man of Mazare Sharif.

On thell
105
kms walk
Ihey had
camptng equIpment,
Next they plan to cltmb a mouIltaln, near
the Sa lang called
Kohe Mard

T. adltloaal 'bolero- from Aflhanlstan (right) Is of> rub,. ~ \~~ "'lui cl>ld braid aDd ~
sold for $ 45 In -the United stales. SumptuoUII boIef'O ..... ctUVaI ('em is eo<ru:s&fCI -I&.IlJnlrws.
heayily
embroidered In yellow on lavender satta and ..lis ror S::l The- t>k&ur..
10 ,-.,priDteoI
from the New York Times MagWlle.
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try

Augus t IB (Reute l)
~Cze(' hoslov ak PI dJl1Ier Oldnch
Saturd ay that hiS
{'el ",k satd
«Iluntl \ was ('onsld et Ing masSI\ e loans from the World Bank
,nd It1dl\ld ual \\[',t(-"II' (/)untr I' ,

\\<1' the IJlst
His ... t<1tem( 'nt
1111I(,I.d (Ilnillm atl(ln thrH CzC'chIl1d" tilin III thl..' v..'e . . t
1\ .... !u,...lk
Inl mOnf'\' If lhp 11SSR feldeo til
Frcl!.!.111 II qll('sl 1111 ,I
,I
,I(. ('l'PI
\nCln

Iq IO\FPI
('AIRO '\U~lI't
at rived bat k
PIl;'-../llt IH Nasset
from thlC'e \\pI1nl1W tit Callo
l11er" (<-I I tle<-ltm ent In thp
l k...
SO\ ll't llnlon ye~t(>rdcl\
'hp UnIl~d Ar<lb Republ ic PI (>""11 I\.'n t had been tu Tskhal tubo
III (I('~qgla, fOl \\armb ath treclt'nt'llt fOI tll(ula tor\ ~1I1men t,
August Hi ,Reute l \
of Jordan It'lt
KIIll! Htl~seJn
In! I mdlJn S;Jtulcla-.: to unclel!..,Il .1 ITlIl1PI ... UI1!I(dl np('rat lon In
hi'" upper ja\\
JOI danian doctor s E'ailler tht s
\\ eek dellded that ,In operatl <Jn
\\ a, necess ary to remove a chroniC absces s neal one of the back
teeth on the light SIde' of the
upper ja\\
to
Kmg Bussel n IS (:xpect ed
Iem:iln In husplta l Initiall y fUi
a week at the most bul may 1('lUI n for a second VISIt, depend 109 on othel commI tments
A \1

~IAN

Augu_t IR lAP)
TEHRA N
The Shah llf Iran mN SalUrd ay
\\ Ith the rulet of Ras al Akhatmeh a tlOY sheikh dom of PersBen
Sara I
Ian Gulf-S helkh
Qa-al
Salem
Bon
mad
'Vloham
semI Sdflr Is on an nlllC'lal \ 1Sit
He IS the hlSt Persia n Gulf
emir to VISit the'Ira man capItal
. . . mce the nme-m ember federa lIOn III \\hlch hIS mlratl' IS a mewas fOl med
mbel
Iran has termed the feder.tlon of nme Perslan Gulf emifederaBritIsh -made
I ates a
tion" and wlil not recogn ise It

We ath er
Skies over all the countr y are
clear Yester day the warme st
areas were Farah and Kanda har
with a higb of 43 C, 109 F. The
coldes t area was North Salang
with a low of 6 C. 43 F T<>day's
tempe rature in Kabul at Jl 30
F. Wind speed
was 29 C. 84
=>
in Kabul at
was record ed
knots
Yester da) '5 temper atures
13 C
33 C
Kabul
55 F
91 F
27 C
38 C
'1azar e Sharif
80 F
102 F
20 C
37 C
lIerat
68F
98F
27 C
37 C
J a lalabad
80F
98F
22 C
38 C
K unduz
72 F
100 F
14 C
32 C
(.hazn ,
57 F
89 F
25 C
34 C
I.aghm an
77 F
93 C
10 C
25 C
Hamla n
50 F
77 F
20 C
38 C
Haj(bla n
68 F
100 F

ZAINA B NEND AIU.
At 2. 4 6 and 8 pm Ameti can
• clnema s('ope colour film dubbed
In Faist (TilE GUNF IGHTE R).

Manila Agrees
To Let Sabah
Issue Cool Off

A tot,lI 01 Ri7 planes <.Illd nIne

tll'lllnp t« I , \\PI(' destroy pd du/Ing 111('-.(' hllrnhJn~ mlSSIOlls and
1,71

111'11('11

\'tlt

killed

Clna

702

ted m]:-.srn,
1 ht' P,,-'ntiJgon said :!Rl Amellpiispne l:-[.IllS ~II(' kno\\ nMln-be
III NOllh Va'lna m

! I'!JIII

::iAN FRANC ISCO Augu,1 IB
t RelJtt'1 J ~Healt transp lants ale
~oJng to be bIg bUSIness In Amse('ond nnly to the auto('riUI
mobile mdustr y thiS IS said t<,
fmdlng of a govern mt:nt_
1)(' th p
SpUr. ...OI ed sen £'t Ieport
DI Donald HalllSo n chief or
the Cat dlOlogy d,flSlo n or StanmedIca l school
lord unlvel sity
disclos ed the eXisten ce of the report at a ciJscusslOn of legal aspects nf organ tt an~plants here'
ve ... tel day:

August IB
\\ ASHIN GTON
has
IReut ell-Th l' PhiliPP Ines
NatIon s Sct'ret arvtold lInlh'd
Gt'nera l I' Thant that It has detided on a conhng off penod
In plessm g Its ddlms to Sabah
Salvao ol P Lopez
Ambas sadOl
,<.lId FIldav
Rut thiS doe... not m('an th:lt
\\(' \\ III fQlget fhe C'ialm not bv
Ambas sadPi Lopez
any means
pmpha slsed In an tnt('rvl ew
The Phllrpp IDes d,plom at, who
IS ambass adol to the United NatlOns as well a'" Washm gton, s:ud
that dUI Ing a talk wl.h Thant
on Wedne sday ht' expres sed ho.
pes that dlScuss lom; WIth MalaySia ovel th" dIspute d North Borneo state would resume afteJ a
coohng off penod
The PhdlPP lOes-M alaysla n talks broke down In Bangk ok last
month and PreSid ent Ferdin and
21
Marcos announ ced on July
that hp had d"elder l to wlthdr and
3\.\ t.le chIef c1 ml:--Slon
othel drplom ats from the PhJlIppmes embass v at Kuala Lumpu.
Ambas sador Lopez
Hov. eVeI
saId he told Thant It was deCide d
to delay the \\1 thdraw al pend 109
a hoped. fol resump tIOn of tal-,
ks
The \etela n diplom at saId he
huped the talks would resume
sOOn at a hlghel level- ' perhap s
the mIDlst enal level, after the
dust settles a bIt' Other" lSe he
Said there was a danger the talks \\ auld break down again as
thev did In Bangk ok when Malavsla walked out aftel fOUl \\ eeks of dJscuss lOns
Lopez sa,d he did nut thtnk
by
(QuId be gamed
anythll1!.!
taking the PhJlIPP Ines claIm to
SabClh befole the' United NatIOn s
at lhls stage

I

VAND ENBER G AIR FORCE
l~
Augus t
BASE Callfnn"I.~
12
I AP I ~An attemp t to. put
satellit es Into severa l earth orbItS with an Atlas Burne. II boall
oster has fa tied the US
[01 Ce said Saturd ay
A spokes man saId the rocket
alf as
launch ed Flldav lifted
mto
ran
t!..apparen
but
d
planne
the
?ongln eellOg ddncul t'es In
upper atmosp here
SYDN EY August IB I Reutel )
the
-Prof Chnstl an Barnar d
South Africa n PIOnee r heart tlanspla nt surgeo n said today that
a numbe r of patIen ts Wele belDl:
IOvest lgated fOi hiS next tr ansplant
Dl Bat nard told newsm en b~_
fUiP leClvlOg b\ all for Bangk ok
that hiS next tt anspla nt ope-rat IOn would be as soOl1 a~ I ha
\it· the OPPol tunlb and the patlents ale ready '

Wid espr ead
Mal nutr ition
Fou nd In U.S.
Augus t IB
\\ ASHIN GTON
IS Widesp (Reute l , - Thele
UOited
the
In
l1tlOn
read malnut
starva~
Slates but no known
tlOn or senous hunger , a congt eporte d
commi ttee
re:;slQn al
yester day
The Agllcu ltural Comm ittee
of the HOUSe of Repres entatIv af
findmls
es released these
leI a Pllvate Cltlzin es JOqulry
gloup alleged that 256 countn es
were l~melgency hungel stTlCken
The L'omm lttee's chairm an reported that malnu tlltlon eXisted
at all econom IC levels due to !g_
constIt uted a
noranc e of what
to parent al
and
diet
ns
nutntlO
neglec t
But I'ephes from Public health
In 212 of the alleged
officla' s
"hunge r" countn es reveal ed no
starva tlon or hunger due to tnablhty to buy food or obtam It
from pnvate or pubhc agenci es,
he saId
He said "a wave of emotlO nahsm" about hung~r among the
poor was trigger ed
Amen can
off by the prtvate clt,zen s' report
and 'by a televts ion docum entary
deplct tng Widesp read hunge r and
starva tion
"Pubh c agenci es, With rare ex·
ceptlon s. al e gettmg food to the
needy whene ver and where ver
they at e found. " he declar ed
"Borde rline hunge r and starva tIDn cases are occaSIO nally located where family mcome IS wasted aw.y. largely on liquor Jobs
al<;. often ;tvalJa ble but relecte d
by able-b odied men who apparently prefer to be on relief rolb

I:round .
public of Germa ny near compl etion In till' Kahul .Iashen

fC'~'lval

week the
II other news of the
provtO"
of
heads
Ihe
of
r
semina
first
ual courts since the Judlcla rv become Indepen d('nt In 1"'67 opened
In Kabul
Four commlt tces are dealmg With
vanous aspects of a 90 Item agenda
lh.:voted to (rndlng ways SlmphfyIng the work of the Judlcaary
A semma r of the hydro·e ngmeer s
also opencd last week Held jOintly

(Can/In ned From Poor I)

mcwork of the- 2' year plan for the
... aprt.11 t:lty has been comple ted Af-

ter more analy::m. the results will
hl' m"ac1e punltL the C1nn~lunceml'nl
,aId
f'lIhlK Heallh has been one 01 tit..:
m,lln UlOccrns of plannin g m lh, . .
nlUnlrv Reccnlly the Mrnlstr} It!
launche d .1 pHlJe..l
f'uhIH. Health
'hclI
1(1 help the people to reglliale
r,ll~
prtlpcr
cl"
far
<1,5
affaIrs
Llmdy
109 oj ~hlldren and thclr l.-'Lonnml~
well-be mg IS ~oncemed
Last week the flfst meetrng of lhe
Nallona l Commi ttee of Faml1~ PI.t
n01ng was heJd In Kabul In which
among others the MInster of PublIC Health explaln cd 10 dctalh 1ht'
alms and obJcclrvc o( thiS new pro'
Jeet
A Japanes e team of mounta In .:lJmbers last week returne d from nor
them Afghan istan and left for homl.'
after clImbin g one of the hlgheSI
peaks of Hmdu Kush The Japanes e
group climbed a 6,026 metre peak
near the AnJuma n Valley and nam
ed " Royal Peak

JaltaJ.a~JoH

fot Nixon to launch the Repub ·
lIcan campa Ign
impar tialIty polItic al
HIS
such as glvmg NIxon full-sca le
bnefin gs on the Vietna m warhas led to SPecula tIOn that he
might feel oblIged to step into
and
Democ ra tic strugg le
the
reverse his declslO n not to seek
elecho n agam.

He has noted that Kenne dy's
month rejectI ng
statem ent last
the VICe preSid entIal nomina tIOn
dId not preclu de h,m from standlllg for the PI eSlden cy Itself
Kenne dy has schedu led a maJor speech next Wedn esday ' on
howev el
VIetna m Observ ers
would be surpns ed I[ he injected nlmsel f Into the preSId ential
race
Vietna m remam s a bitter, dieM
for the Democ ratic
JSIVe tSSUe
Party Within which Humph rey
mamta ins hIS lead over senato rs
McCart hy and McGov ern for the
preSid entIal nomin ation
It IS eXPect ed to prod uce conplatfor m
the
elUSIons bunng
heal lOgs next wecommi ttees
ek The commi tte will hold further hearing In Chicag o Just before thp conven tIon opens

We offer our Custom ers

New

and Antiqu e Carpet s in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guarantee Oppos ite the Blue Mosq.
ue, Share N au.

Gra n Ho,tel Is At you r Serv ice
mo;de rn

Gran Hotel with clean beds,

bathr ooms ,

comf ortab le econo my at differ ent stand ards, is aJt your
servic e. Addre ss: Gran Hotel Gues t House , 8agh ' Ran
Koocha, Temu r Shah e Park, Kabu L

CARE Wins 1968

lne l Award
For UnderstaJnding

Reg ina Hai r Dres sing

I

(~ugust

24, 1968) unti l "'e end of

Jash en to faci litat e curr ency exc han ge.

-

"
Itegin a Hair dress ing with the air dress ing equip -

-- -ment Is at your servic e,
Regin a Hair Dress ing is alway s patro nised by fashion able ladies , it is open every day from 8 a,m. to 7
p.m. AJjdr ess: Chara hi Hajl Yaqu b, Share Nau

,

"e POStllOns In Ta.v Nlnh pIovln -

ce around the prOVin cial capItal
The US comma nd I'eporte d at
least 216 guerrll las kIlled while
Amenc an and South Vietna mese
casu~lt ies wele deSCrib ed as ge_
ner.lly Itght.
Posts. ound Tay Nmh city received pre-da wn morta r and rocket fire followe d In some cases
bv ground attack s pnor to the
:1SS311 1 t on the p"'ovln ce capItal
,tsel[
III (Ir:e assaul t agains t a US
l~h l,llantr v dlvislO n at tillerY
base two miles northe ast of the
city. the Amenc ans saId the v
cut down B3 guernl las chargm g
dt.'lpllSIVl' Ilne:-- round the base
41: .l hill
A mecha nIsed unit of tne 25th
diVISIon said they killed anothe r
50 guernl lbs In heavy flghtin g 11
m des east of Tav N IOh yestel-

Finn ish Envoy
Pres ents
Cre den tials

,
1

j,

,)

II

~

l

~
I
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KABU L Augus t 19. (Bakh tar)
The new Ambas ador of Fin·
land In Kabul. Ake Frey. presenlL'd hIS cleden tIals to HIS Mathis
Jesty In Delkus ha Palace
m:)l nlng Lat{~1 acco!TI pamed by
the Protoc ol ChIP! of the Foreig n
MInIsh v. Moham mad Amln Etemad!. he went to the mauso leum
of the late KlOg Moham mad Na·
del Shah and laid a wreath on
hiS tomb
Born In Helsen kl ID 1919 Ake
He entere d
FreY slud,ed law
the foreign sen'lce 10 1946 and
served In differe nt mJS'Slons In
MeXICO and London
Ankal a
He later became the chlef of
protoc ol In Fmnis h MinIst ry 10
1907 ThiS Year he becam e the
ambass ador of hIS countr y to An·
kara and nonreS ident ambas sa·
e101 In Tehran and Kabul

Chie f Just ice
Pres ides Ove r
Judi cial Sem inar

PRIC E AF. 4

-:.I~

~I

~~

,;
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A South Vletname~e mihtla
cap one mIle southe ast of the
city bnefly reporte d It was be·
109 overru n before commu nlcahons were lost
Guelll llas were saId to have
breach ed the defenc es of othol
govern ment posts before beIng
dnven back by chalgm g mfant.
lymen suppor ted by US air
stllkes
The U S spokes man said tear
gas was used agaJns t an Amen .
can .rtiller y base ID the area
but the outcom e Was not kno1\ n, Viet Cong umts have Ilsed
tear gas agains t South. VIetna mese POSI hons In the past
In the ""ntra l hIghla nds. a smmilitia
ail South Vietna mese
to
camp on hIghwa y 13 close
the POlJlt where the border s of
South Vietna m, Cambo ,ha and
Laos meet 'receiv ed mortar fire
yesterd ay follow ed by .n assaul t
hv North VIetna mese troops estl.
streng thmated at battali on
about 600 men.
The Amenc an spokes man said
the eamp defend ers, suppor ted
by Amen ean air and artiller y
[Ire. killed 33' North V,etna mese
111 drlVll1g off the attacke rs,

•
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UAR Jet Cra shes
Nea r Cyp rus
Killing 41

t

#' <; ~
.""
gro
Prepar ations for Jashen are in full swing In the Jashen
Intem a·
unds Flags of the friendl y countr ies taking part In the
area.
donal exhibi tion "ave be"n raised A sweep er cleans the
r.
Donne
G
by
Times,
Kabdl
thoto: for the

-El;('-Canadian PM Ap poi nJe d'

tiny

Head Of

A~d Commis~iG"\'

Suez Canal cnsls
WASH INGTO N, A\J8ust 19. (Rc
The 109 nahon World Bank annmm
pnme
an
Canadi
Former
uter}-the appoint ment 10 an ex·
ounced
named
Ister Lestr B, Pearson was
letlers between McNam arof
change
yesterd ay 10 head an mternatlOnal
secre1ary,
US defence
former
a
strategy
new
commiSSion to chart a
Pearson
and
for aid to the world's ,mder develop~
McNam ara said lhe Canadi an Will
ed nations .
a commiSSion "of persons drhead
appomt ment
Announ cmg the
around the world, who
from
a\('n
.
Mc·
S.
Robert
nl
World Bank Preslde
nce With and shown
expene
had
ve
ha
Namara said Pearson S sludy group
andlDg world
underst
(or
lty
capabll
urgent
most
thewill probe "one of
leadersbil' 'P
M
9U.rmg
and.
s
problem
problem s fB<;Jn& our world TJJ.e dlV
announ ced f
n
'Pearso
p~l
~illutio
:;'Wii~'
nch
few
ly
relative
ISlon between a
roembe, rs
sion
commis
1:~1ect'
I \hl'
''r
. .....,~..
naUons and the greal maJont y of
.....
•
h • e. .' \
,!<,,'
~
,the
;
poremam
',I';.
who
"l
peoples
·r,#
,~
the world·s
,.... rtl.
or "
Al'he WOrld Bank preSident said
the group "should reView the Impact
The commiSSIOn Will report by the
of external assistan ce on the developend of 1969 on "startee y {or aid and
and
20
10.
next
<he
for
men: of th(! poorer nations over the
.development
30 years." and on the World Bank's p.lst \\-0 decades, noting where It
role in the future·' McNam ara S8Jd~ has been mosl success ful and where
leasl, and should try to IdentIfy the
Pearson , 71, was Cooach an prune
thiS
April
until
196.3
of relative success undo faifrom
r
l.:auses
nllni!le
lure
y~ar He was Canada 's ex.ternal affM
airs secreta ry fOr nme years until
McNam ara called on the commIs1957. and WOn a Nobel Peace Prize
1956
the
'end
helping
In
10 conSider "metho ds of glvmg
SIOn
efforts
for
aSSlslance and the orders of magnitude (or that aSSistance whrch appear necessary over the next decade
and the next generat ion In order to
ensure a reasonable hope of sustam ed, and evenlua ly selfMsuslammg, gr
owth In a number nf the less de vel
oped countn es
The commisSion shoulLl also exShe Will sail to Canad a. COlnthe courses of an aclJon \Which
ammo
H
Vt=>
mal
centen
~4dlng With the
these less developed countfle s n~d
',f the Canad ian proV)n ce of Ma.
AiI\
to take to faclhlate theIr C'(:ononll(
nltoba ', said a Hudson t'
,
growth
Compa ny spel<es man
II Ie; pOSSible to
think
nol
do
"I
~p
Will
~he
It,
make"
If she
exaggerate the ImporJanLe of lhl~
welil!n tell to M~mtoliu s cen 111'
problem , or the danger to peac< and
nial cor-pO lanon
tYI'ustability of lhe world becomm g m
ntury
A glOup of 17th'ce
creasmg ly undiVided 1010 rich and
on, kno\\ n as the 'cpmp any of
poor, developed and under-develop
auvent urelS of Engl~ d" l>aCKed the onglfla l voyage . Imp'Yo;. cd nattons
"J appreci ate therefore the Imppl'oflts 't om
st,.'d by potent ial
ortance of a ..:omplete and obJcctl\e
fUls
survey of the Situation, leudmg to
The vessel that conllu eled th"
recomm endatio ns
,,,,d
('OnCIU510ns and
Atlanti C was 36 reel long
whl~h would I hope be practlcd l lind
15 feet Wide S'w cRn1jl.d U lL',\'
lOn'ilru ch\'e," he said
ur up to 24 and hnet SiX . . n :'11

I t"'lu

w

19, (AFP )CAIRO Augus t
the cr('w
and
gers
pas.-;en
:n
All
a Un
of eight were killed when
crashed
plane
s
A,rllOe
Ited Alab
IOtO the sea yesterd ay 100 km
:;outh of Cypru ,
Last night Cypno t and Egyptian rescue teams were recove rIng bodies rrom the" reck age of
on a fljplane, which had been
ght from CaIro to Damas cus
SIX of the passen gers and all
eight crew membe rs were EgyptIan The other passen gers inCluded 11 lraqls, rune Palesl," ans.
SIX EgyptI ans. four Synan s. and
one each from Jordan . and the
were
Sudan SIX of Ibe Victims
.
hostess
on('
lng
lOclud
women
and one was a ch,ld
The Antono v plane had left
Callo Just' after 0800 GMT Yesterday and shortly afterw ards
all eontac t With It was lost.
were 1m·
. ~soue oPerat ions
and
:n'I~(jiateIy pu.~ into, effe,ct
,Nli:osi~·'llir controh Joined . in the
seaicli!··'11he wreoka ge Was IQcat•
~veral all' and 'naval- un·
ed
Its from Egypt and Cyprus put
out to look fOI poss,bl e survIv ors
Egypti an authon tles have open.
ed an inqUiry mto Ihe cause of
the aCCident

Replica Of 17th Century Ship
To Sail Across The Atlantic

APPLE DORE . Englan d. Augus t
19 (Reute r) -CI aftsme n In th.s
KABUL August I~. (Bakb 'ar)- Dcvon fJshlng Village have bu(h,el J uS(ICe Dr Abdul Hakim Zla" Ilt the exact • ephca of a little
. . ·ee preSIded over the general meet· ship th.t s.lled cautiou sly Into
1O~ ~ll the semina r of provinc ial dithe unknow n waters nf Hudso n
rt'dtu s of l.:ourts which was heJd In §ay !lOO Yeprs ago )"lth\l Ier cre·
watelh ng the
thl.: !'>upreme court bUlldmg The me-- wmen anxJou sly
dt
SIX cannon
dmg d,scussed the deCISions of the slime and h( I
legal commisSion of Ihe semina r on .hp I c••dy
The rephca Will be launch ed
1ll,llter~ discuss ed ear her
Augus t 26 to
Oil Monda y
here
prima
when
It was deCided that
rSary ,of th"
anniVe
300
the
mark
.II> \Ourl rt!,ects a conslde ratton of
voya~e and It 1S hoped
l
onglna
an
as
court,
Ihe proVinCial
.1 ....t!'it."
L·vcntu nJly to tl'~lvel aCIOSS the
,lppclal4..\ must take up the case so
Calladn followl llg the
Atlant ic
(h,ll JlISllt.:l' prevails
or
ancest
1 he meetmg also decided tb.a.t. the
The orlgma l ship was the 43
Ulurt!oo should conSider cases lOyal
Nonsu th which left
Ketch
ton
"lIlg minors <l.nd deCISions should be
the sulnme r of
In
s
Thame
the
reform
III aLt:ord wllh the law on
1668 and retutn ed 16 month . la'lhools
t··) 'm.ded With valuab le heavel
Mmors should be sent to reform skins
,t:hools. It was decided
The vovage has gone down 10
ShlOwan, the secreta ry of the se- history becaus e It led to the fo·
on
minar said "Enforc mg laws
unding of the h.mous Hudson 's
~mugglJng, trade offence s by forel
a
Bay Compa ny that receIve d
gners, the authon ty of the muo CIP- ch.rte r flOm Charle s II In 1670
al court represe ntatives and practica l and opened up tI ade WIth the
problems In courts were discuss ed" ne\V \\'olld
All the Suprem e Court Justices at
Tbe compa ny deCide d to mark
tended the meetmg
Its annIVe rsary by havlDg a reo.
plIca of the Nonsuc h bUIlt, and
found a shipbu ilding firm ·'lIll·
VAI.PARAISO. Chde. Augusl 19. 109 to take on the task. \lStnl,
(AFPI- -Mana Elena' Penalosa. the t he same constru ction method s
unly woman 11') the world alive to~ as were used In 17th centur y.
The fi I'm, Hmks and Son,. cal·
U.IY wllh a transpl anted heart. wdl'
he able to return home on August 26 led In expert s of the Nahon al
Iwo months after her operati on. If Mariti me Museu m llnd some vet·
her candillo n conhnu es ImprovlOg, el'ans W30 had learned thell
thc Amlfal Neff naval hospua l anft· trade as bOY8 rePlilri ng Brltpin s
last woode n sailing *Ips.
Ilunced here Saturday.
practis ed JI,Ithe
received
The workm en
who
24.
ELena,
Mana
heart of a 20-year ord man on June fashIOn ed. forgot ten skllls I.n"
then PUt togeth er 'the skelptu l)
~8, spends the day kmttmg , answer ·
receives
WIth 17th-c entury .lyPe Iron QUIng Ihe many letlers she
(rom wellwlshers, and chattin g WIth Its and planke d up the hull with
planks softene d by steam
do(lor.. and nurses

'0

Da Afg han ista n Bon k Cou nter at Jash en
Pav ilion s area will be open from Sun bula

chnst
\enel'a te'"
Sect v. .11Ch
V,ctor Hugo and Sir
Rllddh a
Winsto n Church ill'
The Amelle an spokesm .':ln saId
thc It-ll In the fIghtin g has ended Rllt he nelded 'It IS stIlI too
e;u ht to 53.\ Joist \\'-:it the enemy IS i::Hmlllg at 01 wheth er a
nrw oOensl vc llas st:Hte d"
fhe fightin g In the south and
th!' r('ntlal hllJli:ln ds follows ,I
seIILS of hC'~\ v c'r:lshrs rlllt mg
the past f,,\o\ da\ . . bet\\ee n Amene.n <-lnd Srlllt, Vietna m tloOPS
i.lnrl NClll} \i'rt <lme!'ie Icgula rs
thr' DemllJ 1'\ cll~d just b~lo \
HIII$f'd Zom.' dl\ 'rling lhf' two VI_
!'lnctm s
The mJIIl cuellil la atta<:k~ Yelaunch ed ,lgalns t
. . . terda)' \\{)I('
Vleln< tmeSoulh
and
,m
Amenc

pnOml( life of Kabul wlthm the tra

-----------DEMOCRATIC PA RT Y
NAUROZ
uoslaN
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Nixon
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defeat
and
('an save ltself
whonly If Kenne dy makes hImsel f membe rs bi the hberal Wing he
CARPET
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s stremain
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ent
Presid
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s
watche
he
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Kennd ey fOI preSid ent
manoe uvrthe pre·co nventi on
Democ ratiC conven tion startm g
COMPANY
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own
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In
mg
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Augus
on
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Democ rats ale concen tJ atmg
on VIetna m whJie Nixon and hiS
VICt' preSid entIal runnm g mate,
M.,yla nd Gover nor SPIIO TAg.
new have chosen "law and ordel as tht, chief issue for then
electio n campa ign
Nnwn appear s conlld ent that
posttlo n
hI:" )1llddl l'-of-th e-lpatl
. MANIL A August IB, (Reute .1
tu (()111m
ftee
"I
\\
m
VI(;,tna
on
'un
Amefl(
for
ratIve
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the
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'tt.:l'ntlCJtt.:' hiS
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Rehef Everyw here
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g
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WOn
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as CARE.
ar110ts
the
and
Issue
LI('t'
I
mon Magsay say award for Inter- lhl~
.....flil Mtd lodlng which have s\o\natIOn al unrtel standin g
(pt the countr y In recent yeap.
the
The board of trus'ee s of
The Repub lIcan candid ate Sefaun
d
awal
ysay
Mac-s;l
Ramon
to have \0\ rlllen off the Nl'It
ems
ay
yesterd
daltun announ ced
'IIbel al" vote and to
~ro and
recognlsf.:'d CARE "for It!; constrhiS appeal mstead at
aiming
be
festerM
lsm
uctive hUman ttallan
whIte. m.ddle tng "dIgnIt y among lhe needy 10 blue-co llar and
SlOUPS
ban
5;ubul
class
contiothC'1
ASia and on three
These al e voters who feel thlnents over 22 years"
d not only by raCial troeatene
fuunway
Magsay
The Ramon
out also by some of the
uble,
to
datIon gives yearlv awards
Ic and fair hOUSlOg gams
econom
ganIsa
01
ot
ASians
dlOg
outstan
are makmg
s
Negroe
tlOns In fJve fields of endeav our
Nixon has hiS own proble ms
10 ASia-p ublic serVice , govern Repub hcan factWIth waIlin g
and
ment servlce l Journa hsm
IOns and next week plans "UnItlte~)lture In.!ern atlOnal under.
and, commu nity lea- .y" VISlls to New York Gov
standm g
dership
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It IS the home of the Cab DBI

Na tion Pre par es For Jas hen Ce leb rati on
By A St.'\.Il Writer
by the Ministr y of Agncul ture and
Irflgatlon and lhc ECAFE adVIsory
le,lm, /1 wdl IOvcsllgale the vanous
problem s Involved 10 lmprov mg Irflgatlon method s and bulldm e reser~
\ ror 4:tams
While the semmar was gomg on,
.t was announ ced Ihat a leam of In
l.lIan enginee rs have arnved In Kahul It} Loupe-rate With Afghan engm
eer~ on surveyrng plans to bUIld a rc_
,ervlor L1.Hn 10 Chardc h Ghorba nd
,lOd the bank of Kahnab ad River m
Kunduz
The: IndIan team arrived here 10 ac
Lordance With an agreem ent reached between the Ministr y of Agriculture and IrrtgatlOn and thc Indian
mlD1ster of Power Dr Roa wbo VISIted thiS country recently
The Town Plannm g and Housm g
Departm ent annaun ccd durmg the
week that a survey of trends m Kabul. Kandah ar and Herat has heen
l.:ompleted The survey IS to help the
departm ent plan and expansIOn and
Improvement of towns
It was also announ ced dunng the
week. that a speclm ent survey of ec-

I

on
A US mlh,"r \ spokes man saId there is fightin g gOing
dty
Nlnh
Tay
of
s
portion
t'stern
b0v,hw
and
In the south
Tay Nlnh CltV I,es 15 mtles east of the Cambo dian borde"
for North Vletna "stnde the northw estern infiltra tIOn route
Saigon
to
nlese troops and su~pllo..'!s

Afghan Week In Revi£w:
As the Afghan nation prepare s for
the celebra tion of the 50th anniver sary of the regamlOg of mdepen den
ce on Fnday, work IS continw ne 10
Jashen ground s where more than a
dt)len of foreign countri es along
WIth Afghan mdustn al and agncultur,d institut ions have agreed t.o hulL! •
I tr<lde cxhthlt luns
l;Ounlne"
Furlher more several
are til bnng their artists Anothc r
!cat\lIC will be atheltll.: evenls bet
wcen Afghan teams and those (rom
fnendl) l.:OunlflC'
I hnusan d" nf penplc have alreadv
from the provinc es as well as
nme
l
other ('ntlntfle" In take part '" the
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TOULO USE, Augus t 19, (Reu_ the liI;er Queen Elizab eth
Itmto
ed
roal
cars,
saloon
5.50CO
French
BOI,
ds
Concor
ter)-T he
rde
Conco
the
took
Turcat
a9
fe
h
prototY Pe of the AnglD -'Frenc
turn and
superso nic aIrline r Conco rde, ca- throug h a 90 degree
runwaY
the
onto
rned out a surpris e first ground
He Piloted ~~ alrlme r for 200
•
test here Sunday .
along the runwa y at bet·
metres
.ts
make
The aIrline . due' to
an hour
malden flight in Novem ber, 1'01- ween 10 km. and 15~ krn
r
anotbe
h
throug
turning
before
special
a
led 20C metres down
g in front
runway at Toulou se-Bla gnac ait- 90 degree s and steppin
field here under the power of its of the plane', main, hanger the
Groun d staff then towed
four masSiv e Rolls Roce Olymrde mSlde
Conco
S
pus·593 B engIne
Conco rde IS now expect ed to
The unsche duled test Came as
at 150 kia comple te surpns e-both to jo- carry out ground tests the run_
down
hour
an
es
lometr
ul'!1~l sts .nd stnIT or Sud A\'laWedne sday
next
tlOn, the firm which blllit the way before
hour iess
an
km
50
only
is
This
French prototy pe
ff speEngme ers workm g On ConcOI - than the alrlme r's take·o
ed
hanger
de 801 neal the 'silent"
It will then underg o final chewhere the engme s are tested
before Its maiden fltght
oks
TuAndre
were stunne d when
Over the past few dayS, engmold
rcat. the compan y's 37 year
ng the
chief test pilot. told them. ·'ta· eeTS have been instalh
the
WIth
s
engme
us
Olymp
four
ke away the chock£ I am taklOg
till
stands
a
at
plane
f"
her m mysel
There had been signs that the
The 14Q-ton a"craf !'s engine s.
was Immm ent. though notest
and
tons
12
of
total
a
weighi ng
was satd official ly
thing
as
power
develo pmg .s much
Weeke nd leave was cancel led
for Sud AVlatlO n staIT workin g
Cl)ncor de and a safety net.
nn
~h'sl~ned to ~\ OP the airline r overshoo t I ng the 2 B !'lIlome tre runwav was hmsted Into pOSitio n In
th,' aftel noon
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SAIGO N. Augus t 19 (Reute r ) -Viet COng forces were
cial'
provin
key
a
inside
nl~ht battlIn g South Vietna mese troops
cha~' ,
clashes
of
series
a
as
SaIgon
of
est
nor',w
es
tapltal 43.mll
countpred a two-m ont I lull In Ihghtln g throug h most Df the
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Bu t U.S. Says Too Enrly To
Tell If 'Its A New! Offen,;,ve

World News In Brief

,,<1\1

'

rd 801
Anglo-French Conco
r. "
Moves Nn~'er Its '0Wh Power

,

The pavilio n of the Federa l Re
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The Orst Jashen display exbl
hit by Pan Am and Arlana Af.
/rhan Airline s was delive red to
the {I,S. Pavilio n at the Jashen
as long as BahraI n I!'"; al~o a
17
s Saturd ay, Augus t
nound
lcil
tellitor
has
Ilan
ml:>el
electra
an
is
t
exhibi
The
1968
Ims over Bhlaln
mecha nical half-siz e model of a
Pan Americ an Jet Cargo Airlin er
,
IB
Augu_t
WASH INGTO N
that Ariana
{AFP I -Amf'r Jcan forces c<1I11- of the same tYPe
Cargo
Afghan
g
carryin
In
uses
ns
mlS.CilO
g
ld out 107 jGO bumbln
lll
marke
world
from
and
to
fl\('r NOIth VIC'tna m from Febtse·
of
part
be
will
display
This
1968
,Julv
or
""IY 1965 to end
ctlU'er S
rlioPPl ng 25HI.87 b tons of bombs veral frnm {I.s. manufa
n
Pavilio
U.S.
the
in
shown
be
to
;tnnon
Pental!
thE'
lockeb
and
Jashen
l
ationa
Intern
the
during
Sdtllld av
llll!lltd
J),ld\ avt...lagp of mlS~lon. . . nO\\
.iJJplllx lnl.ltelv 100
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Repc,rt Prep ared
On Ed. Sem inar
KABU L. August 19 (Bakh tar)

of Fin-The new Ambas sador
Interna tIOnal educatI On and voserruna r held
catIona l trainin g

and

,n Genev a has presen ted ,J'eport
of ·the cbunt n's educat ional pro_
gress
The 17 day meettn g was 01 galused by UNESC O Memb ers of
UN:'SC O parhcl patod ID the meeting. Moham mad Aref Ghaus l
the p.eslde nt of Plannt ng Depal tment of the Educat IOn M,nIStry, :;.lId On arnval here yesterday
Ghausl later went to West Germany under the affiJiatlOn agreemen t betwee n the Colleg e of
Econom Ics of Kabul Univer sity
and tho Umver slty of Bonn. and
gave talks On evalua tIng educa~
tJOnal planm ng
He later par!Jci pated ,n the
mtel n3tlOn al confer ence on, edPans
plannm g In
ucatiol1:l1
a laand
les
countl
Eighty
delega tes
of
numbe r
rge
agenci es
Interna tlOnal
from
was elecGhauSI
attend ed
ted cn:.i1Tman of one of the four
comml s.,.ons

Nix on Sup port s
Rec ipro city In
Dee scal atin g War
SAN DIEGO . Cahforn la. August
PresIRepubhcan
19. (Reuter) dential NomlOee Richard M NIXon
said yesterday he believed the VOl
ted Slates was "going the exira mile"
In outlinin g terms for a cessatIon of
bombm g to North Vietnam
He endorse d Defence Secreta ry
Clark Chfford s call for the safegtJardlng of U S Iroops near the DemlUlafised Zone and firm eVidence
of de-esca lahon by North Vlctnam e
before haltmg the bomblni!'
Departm « slightly from hiS selfImpOsed rule not to comme nt on
VIetnam for fear of upsethng peace
recent
said
negotiatIOns, Nixon
confere nces With Secreta ry of State
Dean Rusk and Preside nt Johnso n
hnd led him U> conclud e that "If
there IS any substan tial IOdlcation
thaI there WIll be a deo.CSCalation on
therr part, there would be action on
our part ..

H~mphrey Scores McCarfh~s Vie t Po licv
IY. party s plalfor~
commi ttee In\
A gust
WASH INGTO N
(Reute r) -V,Ce Pres ent Hub- Ih, ee days of heanng s openIn g
ert Humph rey Sunda y expres sed he.e today.
flare-up In
Humph 'ey. speaki ng on teleconcern oYer the war
South V,etna m but s Id he djd VISIOn saId prOpOs als like those
piace
made by McCart hy would
not mterp ret It so' fa as a maVietm
dy
jeopar
In
r-e
!Joops
US
jor commu nist offensthe nam If the Viet Cong did not
Humph rey, runnin g fOl
at the
Democ raltc preSIdentl~ nomIn a. show but steady progre ss
declare d
lion, sharpl y cnticls e rival ca. . PartS peace talks. be
Eugene McCar thy . I don't want the Democ ratIC
ndldat e Sen
f for deman ding a coa 'bon gov· ,conve ntion to give HanOI the
feeltng that tf' they just stand
I ernme nt In Satgon . mc udmg the
a step to\\ald s shll they Will get an easIer pac.
1 V,et Cong, as
kage ..
ending the war
The conven tIOn opens m ChIMcCar thy mode Ihe propos al
imon Auaust 26 to choose a
ancago
call
hIS
and rePeat ed
of No
mediate baIt to bombm
cand.ld ate to OPPOSe Repub lican
Richar d
rth VIetna m ID a sta ement IS- p~eSldentIal nomin ee
I
N,xon in the Novem ber eleetIo n
sued Saturd ay.
Humph rev said the Democ ratic
"plank" Piatfo rm Comm ittee
the
and
The .tatc~. was a
that McCar thy want ~ Include d conven tion Itself must not attehon ma- mpt to aet
as comma nder-m _
ID the Democ ratIc e
by the chief or genera l staff for the VImfesto to be consld~r

Cr

House Approves
Budgets
KABU L, AUgus t' 19. (Bakh tal)
-The House of Repres entativ es
yestel day approv ed the budget s
of the Mtnlst ry of Pubhc Works .
Genel al Genda rmarie and PocertaIn
lice Depar tment wlth
reductl Ons
The Ftnanc lal and Budge tan
contin ued
Comm ittee
Ahalls
,ts discuss ion of the develo pm·
ent budget oj the state [or the
cun ent year
The senate yester day dIscuss ed
the U S loan to the KaJak! dam
The secreta ry of the Senate Mohamma d HashIm Wasok ht lead
out clause by clause Or the ago
reeme nt betWee n Afghan IStan
and the United States Furth" l
\\ ,I'
diSCUSSion On this matter
. postpo ned tor the IU'Ule
The Senate Interna tIOnal Re·
lations Comm ittee vesterd ay aftemoo n diScus sed Ihe $ ~ 6 mlUmted
\\Ith
lhon i.Igleem ent
States for the Helmll nd Valley
FUI tht'r rtlscusslOns \\a~ postpon
ed till the n('xl nWE't1ng

Home

Briefs

etnam war
The mil!ta ry flare-u p in VIet_
nam produc ed no comme nt yes·
terday from the State Depart ment Or the Pentago n
But official s earlier had stt .s_
sed mtelhg ence reports predict ing major attack s agains l allied
was nD
positio ns and said therechance of PreSid ent Johnso n or·
derrng US bombe rs ground t'd
m the a\1 war over NOI th Vietnam while the nsk or an offenSIVe contm ued

KABUl . August 19. IBakht al1
-DI Ahdul Wahed Bashar Dost
of thl' lI'aw Akbar Khan Hospital left Kabul for India yesterda) to partICi pate In the ho~
pita! manag ement course \\ hlch
b beIng orgaOl sed by WHO 111
Deihl
an offiCial
Ghulam Dastagl 1
of .he Rural Develo pment Departmen t who went to New Zealand two year's ago undel a WHO
schola rshIp to s'udy envlfo nmental hygIen e. retul ned to Kabui
vr,stel day

Vice PreSid ent Humph rey spwere bre
oke as major battles
oVet
Democ l ats
wlng among
pobcy -and over the
Vietna m
seatmg of delega tes at tbe Chi·
cago conven tIOn
A blttel fight IS expecl ed to
break oul when .he pJlItfor m
commi ttee conSlde l s the Vletn'\1' ISSUe. pl'llbably on Tut',da y

KABUL . Augus t 19, (Bakht a. J
- The educal ional coordm atIon
commi ttee met yesterd ay In the
Mmlst rv of Educat ion Mmlst er
Portfo ho, Dr Abdul
WlthoU'l
Wahed $orabl , was m the chair
1t consId ered the report of the
plogrn mmes comeducat ional
mittee

